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Memorandum 73-6 

Subject: Study 26 - Escheat (Unclaimed Property Law) 

Background 

The Unclaimed Property Law was enacted in 1968 upon recommendation of 

the Law Revision Commission. Certain provisions of this law are inc on-

sistent with the holding of the United States Supreme Court in Penn~lvania 

v. New York, 407 U.S. 206 (1972). Since the Commission recommended the 

1968 statute, the State Controller is looking to the Commission for needed 

revisions to conform to Pennsylvania v. New York. (See the letter banded 

out at the last meeting.) 

I prep~ed a staff draft of w~t l though~ would be appropriate 

conforming legislation and sent it to various interested persons for comment. 

The comments received are attached as exhibits to this memorandum. 

The staff draft was distributed to the State Controller, Western 

Union Telegraph Co., Travelers Express Company, California Bankers 

Association, and American Express Company. Representatives of some 

of these groups will be present at the meeting. 

The nature of the problem is described in the preliminary portion of the 

attached staff draft of a tentative recommendation. To minimize the amount 

of materdal you must read, we do not repeat the discussion here. You should 

read the staff draft of the tentative recommendation and the attached copy 

of the opinion in Pennsylvania v. New York before you read the remainder of 

this memorandum. We also attach (green pages) a copy of the Unclaimed 

Property Law, but you need not read the green pages; they are provided only 

for reference purposes. 
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Review of Comments on Staff Draft 

Need for legislation now. The decisions of the Supreme Court as to which 

state is entitled to escheat unclaimed property are not based on constitutional 

requirement~; the decisions merely provide the rules that are needed so that 

the holder of unclaimed property is not required to pay such property over to 

more than one state. Accordingly, it would be possible--and it is not 

unlikely--that the United States Congress will enact a special escheat rule 

for travelers checks and money orders. Absent such federal legislation, the 

existing California statute is invalid in part under Pennsylvania v. New 

York. The staff believes that the California statute should be conformed to 

the requirements of Pennsylvania v. New York as soon as possible and that any 

revisions required by future federal legislation (if any is enacted) be made 

when such legislation has been enacted. 

Section 1511 (page 5 of staff draft) and conforming revisions in Sections 

1513 and 1542 (pages 6-7 and 10 of staff draft). The repeal of Section 1511 

and the conforming ~evisions in Sections 1513 and 1542 are required to conform 

to the holding in Pennsylvania v. New York. These changes are approved by 

Western Union (Exhibit I) and the State Controller (Exhibit II). On the 

other hand, Travelers Express Company (Exhibit III) takes the view that the 

California scheme is a sound one and should be merely suspended pending en-

actment of federal legislation that would make the Section 1511 presumption a 

valid one. Also, Travelers Express Company suggests that it is not at all 

clear that the Supreme Court in Pennsylvania v. New York ruled the presumption 

invalid. The staff believes that it is clear from the opinion of the Supreme 

Court that--absent federal legislation--the presumption will be held invalid 

under all circumstances. Accordingly, the staff recommends that the pro-

visions of the staff draft under discussion be approved. 
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Section 1530 (pages 8-9 of staff draft). The State Controller (Exhibit II) 

approves the substance of the staff proposal on this section but suggests a 

revision in language. The staff believes the State Controller's suggestion 

would make subdivision (b)(l) of Section 1530 much clearer. Accordingly, we 

suggest that the State Controller's revision be approved, and subdivision 

(b)(l) of Section 1530 be revised to read (changes are from text of statute as 

it presently exists): 

(b) The report shall be on a form prescribed or approved by the 
Controller and shall include: 

(1) gHee~~-wi~a-Fes~ee~-~e-~FaveleFs-ekeeks-aaa-aeRey-eFaeFB1-~ae 
The name, if known, and last known address, if any, of each person 
appearing from the records of the holder to be the owner of any property 
of value of twenty-five dollars ($25) or more escheated under this 
chapter. The State Controller may by rule except sums payable on 
travelers checks and money orders from this requirement. 

Section 1564 (pages 11-12 of staff draft). The State Controller 

(Exhibit II) suggests that the amendment of Section 1564 be eliminated. 

Western Union (Exhibit I - point 3 on page 3) suggests that the proposed amend-

ment to Section 1564 "may raise more questions than it answers." Accordingly, 

the staff withdraws its recommendation that Section 1564 be amended. 

Section 1581 (pages 13-14 of staff draft). The record-keeping require-

ment is, of course, the key to a successful California effort to obtain all 

the moneys California is entitled to escheat under Pennsylvania v. New York. 

Absent a record of the last kno;m address of the person entitled to the 

moneys, it will escheat to the state where the holder (issuing company) is 

domiciled (incorporated). It should also be noted that fennsylvania v. New 

York contains a statement that that decision can be implemented by a state 

requirement that the business association keep adequate address records. See 

Pennsylvania v. New York, 407 U.S. at 215, 222. Obviously, a requirement 
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that a business association keep a record is burdensome and the association 

would much prefer to merely keep a record of the state where the travelers 

check or money order is purchased. However, that option--which was incor-

porated into the 1968 California statute--is not available in view of 

Pennsylvania v. New York. Accordingly, the policy decision presented is 

whether the business association is to be required to go to the expense of 

keeping the record so that California may escheat the funds it is entitled 

to obtain (rather than some other state) or whether California will give up 

its claim to such funds and allow the other state to take them. The staff 

believes that the amount of money involved is so substantial that California 

should not give up its claim to such funds. Accordingly, it will be 

necessary to have some type of record-keeping requirement. 

The staff believes that the record-keeping requirement should be 

reduced to the bare minimum required in order to satisfy Texas v. New Jersey. 

In fact, we believe that it would be desirable as a policy matter to run 

some slight risk that California would lose the money in order to reduce to 

a bare minimum the amount of record keeping that will be required. In line 

with the suggestion made by Travelers Express Company (Exhibit III CIa page 2), 

we suggest that the record-keeping requirement--subdivision (a) of Section 

1581 (page 13 of staff draft)--be revised to read as follows: 

(a) Any business association that sells its travelers checks or 
money orders in this state or that provides such checks or orders to 
others for sale in this state shall: 

{I} Make and maintain a record with respect to travelers checks 
and money orders sold in this state on or after January 1, 1974, from 
which it can be readily ascertained those travelers checks and money 
orders which were sold to persons who resided in this state at the time 
of such sale. 

(2) Maintain any such records, or any records showing such infor
mation in greater detail, with respect to travelers checks and money 
orders sold in this state prior to January 1, 1974. 
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The Comment to Section 1581 could include a statement that Section 1581 

would be complied with if a negative record were kept (a record showing 

those travelers checks and money orders sold to persons who then resided 

outside this state). 

The staff believes that the record required by the above provision 

would satisfy the requirements of Texas v. New Jersey if that decision is 

given a reasonable interpretation. 

Western Union raises the question (Exhibit I, point 5 on page 3) . ~ .. 
whether California can require Western Union to keep adequate address 

'4 _ •• 

records. Both the majority and minority'opinions in Pennsylvania v. New York 

.l!tate that the states can require' Western Union .t'p keep ~\lQ,l:.l8teaddress 

records. We p,elieve that these Sltatements would be dete~inative of the issue 
absent the e~ctment of additional federal legislation. 

" . 

other comments. Western Union (Exhibit I) raises a number of other 

problems. We believe these problems either are ones that cannot be solved 

by a state statute or are ones that need not be resolved in order to deal 

with the problem raised by Pennsylvania v. New York. 

Check sellers. The State Controller raises the question whether the 

record-keeping requirement should apply to check sellers. (See Exhibit II, 

page 2.) If the bare minimum record-keeping requirement (as recommended 

above) is adopted, it might be politically feasible to extend the record-

keeping requirement to check sellers. 

Life insurance comwanies. The State Controller (Exhibit II, page 2) 

raises the question whether Section 1515 (dealing with insurance companies) 

must be conformed to the Western Union decision. The staff believes that 

Section 1515 may be valid and that it would not be deSirable to attempt 

to revise that section at this time. 
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Memorandum 73-6 

EXHIBIT I 

THE WESTERN UNION TEL.EGRAPH COMPANY 

RrCH.~C C. HOSTETLER 
vIce P'UtSIO!lNoT 

OFFICE OF THE GENERAL.. CoUNSEL.. 

eo HUDSON STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10013 
(212) 1577- 4321 

John H. DeMoully, EXecutive Secretary 
California LaW Revision commission 
School of Law - Stanford university 
stanfordl California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoullYI 

ROB£FtT H. CUMMINS 
totE."'-8ERT G. TE"L.E. .... 

ASal_TAltT OCNlltAL CDLUllolLs 

December 21, 1972. 

This office is qlad to offer the followinq comments about the 
proposed reviaion of the California Onclaillled property Law, as s119'
qested in your December B letter. Some portions of them are general, 
not directed solely to the specifics of your letter. 

1. Telegraphic money orders are different from simple money orders 
and travelers checks. Those are inoomplete instruments for the pay
ment of money sold over the counter for future completion and negotia
tion by the buyer. One who buys them qets substantially everythinq be 
pays for at one time and place. What happens later is within his oon
trol. 

But one who buys telegraphic money order service pays at one 
time and place in order that western union may later pay the same 
prinoipal sum to some person at some other place. The essentials 
of the telegraphio money order service are desoribed in Pennsylvania v. 
New York l 407 U.S. at 208-209. 

EXistinq statutes do not plainly reflect the difference between 
simple and telegraphic money orders. The Supreme Court· recoqnized 
that "the person entitled" (407 u.S. at 223) may be either the sender 
entitled to a refund or the s.endee to whom an unpaid draft was deliver
ed, or, of course, anyone underpaid (407 U.S. at 213). 



Mr. John H. DeMou~~y December 21, 1972 

A sum payable with respect to a telegraphic money order is 
not accurately described by the present §lS13(e). For example, 
if the sendee cannot be located and given a payment draft, and 
the sender cannot be found to receive a refund draft, we merely 
have an unfulfilled service contract. It is going too far to 
(leem the receipt given the sender a "mOney order". The sender's 
application is labelled "money order", but it is merely a service 
document and we retain it, so that it is not issued or outstand
ing as an unpresented payment or refund draft is. Also, an out
standing draft is itself not a "money order" but a draft like 
any other draft. It contains no blanks. Accordingly, we would 
be inclined to consider §lS20 the more accurate and more clearly 
applicable section of your statute. 

The next topic is statutory definitions. Does §lSOl (h) 
adequately recognize what the Court said as to nthe person 
entitled"? perhaps it does. but some thought might be given to 

2. 

this point. As we understand the result in pennsylvania v. New Yorlt, 
apart from underpayment situations the only person entitled is the 
purchaser or sender of the telegraphic money order, except where 
our records show that we issued a payment draft to the sendee, in 
which case the sendee is the person entitled. What state has the 
initial right to escheat the principal sum remaining in our hands 
is a separate question, to be answered by ascertaining whether or 
not the records contain an address for the person entitled. 

2. In pennsylvania v. New York the court was not dealing with 
simple money orders or trnvelers checks. It refused to adopt the 
strongly advocated suggestion that the place of sale should be . 
deteDminative. Had it done so, it would have made feasible the 
same test for telegraphic money orders and simple money orders 
and travelers checks. Instead, it applied Texas v. New Jersey 
to telegraphic money orders. A fortiori, that case still applies 
to simple money orders and travelers checks. Their issuer cannot 
identify any "person entitled" to the amount of an unpaid instru-:
ment except the purchaser. As we understand the current law, 
unless the issuer has an address in its records for the purchaser (ana 
iu almost never has), the issuer's domiciliary state enjoys the 
initial right to escheat. We think you are correct in proposing 
to repeal §lSl1. 
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3. There is some question in our minds whether the supreme 
Court's decision to make the expense of analyzing our telegraphic 
money order records payable (in effect) out of the escheatable 
funds is intended as a general rule. Neither the parties nor 
the Special Master discussed the merits of or took any position 
on the point. The Court may have intended its action only to 
fit the particular facts. Accordingly, the proposed §l564 (a) (10) 
may raise more questions than it answers. perhaps the purpose 
could be served administratively, ma'king.clause (1) read "For 
payment of claims allowed and payment of expenses incurred, 
with the specific consent of the state controller, in complying 
with this chapter". Clause (4) could also probably be expanded 
to cover this species of expense. 

4. The proposed new text of §l58l (a) (1) does not completely 
fit the telegraphic money order situation because the purchaser 
is not always the "person entitled", as mentioned above. How
ever, the purchaser's address and the sendee's address are given 
to western Union on the same application form. sometimes, the 
purchaser does not know a precise address for the sendee. The 
application is occasionally marked "Will call", meaning that 
the sendee will contact Western union. In most cases, some 
species of address for the sendee is shown. Of course. if the 
sendee's address is in another state, the state of purchase is 
not ordinarily concerned with it. 

5. The Court stated, 407 U.S. at 215, " ••• nothing we say here 
prohibits the States from requiring Western union to keep adequate 
address records". The Court has made plain that states cannot 
regulate interstate and foreign telecommunications. western 
Union Telegraph Co. v. Boegli, 251 U.S. 315(1920), is one of many 
authorities showing that federal occupation of the field is intended 
to be pervasive. The california Public Utilities commission 
(Decision 76322, October 21, 1969) exempted western Union from Code 
provisions concerning issuance of securities. What does, and what 
does not, constitute impermissible regulation of interstate cam
merpe can raise difficult legal questions. The federal law does 
pay some respect to local concerns. See, e.g., Wilburn Boat Co. v. 
Fireman's Fund Ins. Co •• 348 U.S. 310, 322, 333 (1955). The FCC's 
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rules (47 CFR) include more than adequate record retention periods. 
We do think regulations concerning the documentation of interstate 
and foreign telegraphic money order service, offered to the public 
solely under federal tariffs, could become questionable. Only 
intrastate telegraph service is subject to local regulation. See 
generally the Communications Act of 1934, as amended, Title 47 USC. 

6. On page 2 of your letter, you ask whether it would be desir
able to unify the periods of dormancy for travelers checks and 
money orders by shortening the period applicable to the former. 
western union does not issue its own travelers checks and there
fore is not directly experienced in regard to them. However, it 
is self-evident that any record-keeping burden would be eased by 
such a change. Also, there seems to be a trend away from long 
periods of dormancy (originally carried over from escheat of real 
property) under the custodial type statutes, since the true owner 
may always obtain his property. As for travelers checks sold 
prior to the effective date of amendments, it would seem permis
sible to apply the same period of dormancy as is chosen for the 
future, but since it would be impossible to cure any lack of 
recorded information about purchasers, the effect of so doing 
might be nil, as a practical matter. 

7. In both Texas v. New Jersey and Pennsylvania v. New York 
the Coort focussed on the holder's records of addresses for per
sons entitled, in preference to any search for facts which, by 
hypothesis, are generally unavailable. (Facts, wh~ discovered, 
may be used by a state to make claim against the initially escheat
ing state.) We therefore wonder whether §lSlO(b} (1) should not be 
repealed, since it is directed at an address existing in fact but 
not shown in the holder's records. 

We hope that the foregoing may be of some interest to you. 
It would certainly be desirable for all states to try to conform 
their abandoned property st~tutes to the Supreme Court's ideas. 

HGT:fms 
~~{.,):~-\ 

Herbert G. Telsey 
Assistant General counsel 



Memorandum 73-6 E.'XHIBIT II 

HOUSTON!. FLOURNOY 

SACRAMENTO. CJ .. LIFORNIA 95605 

January 2, 1973 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

This is in reply to your letter of December 8 concerning revision of 
the California Unclaimed Property Law. We have reviewed the proposed re
vision which was forwarded to us and our comments follow. 

The repeal of §15ll. Code of Civil Procedure and the amendment of 
§§15l3 and 1542 are appropriate and meet with our approval. 

We believe the wording of the proposed amendment to §1530 would 
provide a clearer statement of the exception if it read as follows: 

titipi wit¥ tiipeii t6 tt~titeti i*iiii 6i~ ~~iei ¢t~etiJ 
t.'toi ~ name, if known, and last known address, if any. of 
each person appearing frOffi the records of the holder to be 
the o.~er of any prop°r.ty of v81ue of twenty-five dollars 
($25) or more escheated under this chapter. The State 
Control.ler may by rule except sums payable on travelers 
checks and money orders from this reguirement. 

We suggest that the proposed amendment to §1564 be eliminated. 
The operating costs of our Bureau of Unclaimed Property are a part of 
our General Fund support appropriation. We use the Unclaimed Property 
Fund only for those out of pocket costs which are chargeable to a 
specific account in the fund. In addition. the proposed amendment 
would involve an appropriation and would, therefore, require aftearing 
before the Assembly Ways and Means Co~ittee, and the Senate Finance 
Committee as well as the policy committees in both houses. We believe 
the language contained in subdivision b of §1564 is broad enough to 
permit us to make the type of payments to which you refer. 
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Mr. John H. DeMoully 
January 2, 1973 
Page 2 

Wi th respect to tne f,roposed ","<=ndment to §1581, we wonder whether 
or not check sellers should be included. It is our understanding that 
the general practice among check sellers is to maintain only a record of 
outstanding checks by number and &1llOunt "'ith no record being kept of the 
name and address of either "he purchsser or the payee. 

Section 1515 dealing with life insuranc~,companies also contains a 
presumption of last known address. ~ ~~uldAbe necessary to amend that 
section also to conform with the Western Union decision~ 

The amendments proposed by you are of such a nature that we do not 
feel it necessary to attend the Law Revision Commission meeting at which 
the matter will be discussed. If you feel, however, that our presence 
is necessary, please let me know. 

Very truly yours, 

HOUSTON I. FLOURNOY, STATE CONTROLLER 

By ~~d. 
s. J. rd, Chief 
Divis on of Accounting 
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EXHIBIT :l:U 

RICHARDS, MONTGOMERY, COBe & BASS FORO 

LAWYERS 
FREO 8. SNY DItR 
E-OWA-RO C, GAl..E. 

F"RAtttt. "' • .JANES 
DECr: .... SEO 

8t:RGMANN RICHoI\ROS 

EDMUND T. MONTGOMERY 

NATHAN- A. COBB 
P,r.,UL. l.. SPOONER,vR. 

C'-'ARLES 10.. BASSFORD 
MELVIN D. HECtt.T 
GREE.R E..LOCK>-!JIo_RT 
WILU .... M G.9AL.£ 

LY"'N G. TRuE.SDELI .. m 
.JEROME C. BRIGGS 
L. HA-MILTON MAY 

.J""'ES P. C'.JL.L..EN 

.JON O. JE.N$VOL.CI 
FHCHAFi'O L.. ..... UTHER 
.JONATHAN P. SCOLL 

January 3, 1973 

Mr. John H. DeMoully, Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Conunission 
School of Law - Stanford Univers'i ty 
Stanford, California 94305 

TE~E:"""ONE: 332-8.!!1"" 
1.0430 CA1N TOWER 

527 MARQUETTE AVE. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

MIN NESQTA 515-402 

Re: Revision of the California 
Unclaimed Property Law 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Thank you very much for your letter of December 8 and as 
you surmised we dq have a continuing interest in the California 
Unclaimed Property Law and in custodial takings and escheat 
generally. 

It is quite possible that I will attend the hearing on 
January 19. Meanwhile I may telephone you to discuss the propos
ed revision of the California law in greater detail than here. 

First, preliminarily, I should say that it does not seem at 
all clear to me that the Supreme Court, in Pennsylvania vs. New 
York, did pass upon, and thus rule out, a statutory presumption 
like California's. The Pennsylvania statute at issue was not the 
new one (Senate Bill 333, 1971, effective January 1, 1972) which 
contains a presumption like yours, but rather the pre-existing 
law. 

Second, it seems to me that proposed new Section 1581 of 
your Code of Civil Procedure calls for precise addresses within 
Galifornia (apparently streets and street numbers, apartment 
numbers, and so on), whereas, clearly, neither the Texas Case or 
the Pennsylvania Case calls for addresses any more pin-pointed 
than as to which State was involved. 

For this reason, if Section 1581 is to be amended, I would 
propose that subparagraphs (1) and (2) of Section l581(a) read 



Mr. John H. DeMou11y, Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission - page 2 January 3, 1973 

as follows: 

"(1) Make and maint2in a record of all 
travelers meeks and money orders se1d 
in this state on or after January 1, 1974, 
to persons who then resided within this 
state or, in cases where the foregoing 
information can be readily ascertained 
therefrom, a record of all travelers checks 
and money orders sold in this state on or 
after January 1, 1974, to persons who then 
resided outside of this state; and 

"(2) Maintain any such records, or any 
records showing such information in greater 
detail, with respect to travelers checks 
and money orders sold in this state prior 
to January 1,1974." 

Referring to the third paragraph, above, there is a thought 
that, perhaps, go~s more directly to the heart of the problem: 
the validity of the California presumption. (There still seem 
good arguments in favor of it, to me.) I wonder whether we couldn't 
leave your Section 1511 (the presumption section) and its related 
sections in being, merely suspending them and their alternative 
machinery "until Congress shall have enacted a prepumption applicable 
to and within all states like that provided for in Section 1511 
or until prepumptions like that provided for in Section 1511 shall 
have been pustained by the United States Supreme Court." 

PLSjr 
Ib 

Sincerely, 

Paul L. Spooner, Jr. 

cc: Mr. A. S. Moore, President 
Travelers Express Company, Inc. 
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STAFF DRAFT 

TENTATIVE 

RECOI+lENDATION (:F THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

REVISIONS OF THE UNCLAIMED PROPERTY LAW 

1 The California Unclaimed Property Law provides a comprehensive 

scheme for the escheat to the state of various kinds of unclaimed per-

sanal property such as amounts held by sellers on account of travelers 

checks and money orders. If the owner of such property has failed to 

claim it for a specified period of time, the statute requires the bolder 

to report this fact to the State Controller. Subsequently, tbe property 

is transferred to tbe custody of the State Controller wbo then holds it 

subject to tbe claim of tbe owner. Little of such property ia ever re

claimed by the persons entitled to it. 

The unclaimed Property Law, wbich was enacted in 1968 upon recamDenda-
2 

tion of the Law Revision Commission, superseded a prior statute based on 
3 

the Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act. A primary purpose of 

the 1968 enactment was to conform the prior statute to the rules established 
4 

by the Supreme Court of tbe United states in Texas v. New Jersey. In tbat 

case, the court held that only one state may escbeat intangible personal 

property even tbougb tbe bolder of tbe property may be subject to tbe juris

diction of several states. Tbe court ruled that (1) the state of the last 

1. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 1500) of Title 10 of Part 3 of tbe 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

2. See RecCIIIIIDSndation Relating to Escbeat, 8 CAL. L. REVISION CO)I4'N 
REPORTS 1001 (1967). 

3. 9A UNIFORM lAWS ANN. 416 (1965). 

4. 379 u.s. 674 (1965). 
-1-
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known address of the owner as shown by the records of the holder may esoheat 
5 

intangible personal property and (2) if the records do not show an address 

of the owner, the property may be escheated by the state where the holder 
6 

is domiciled. 

Under the rules of Texas v. New Jersey, California is entitled to 

escheat amounts held on account of travelers checks and money orders sold 

by companies domiciled (incorporated) outside California only if the seller 

maintains a record showing the last known address of the purchaser to be 

in California. Absent such a record, the state of incorporation is en-

titled to escheat such amounts. Nevertheless, in recognition of the burden 

on the seller of maintaining a record of the names and addresses of pur-

chasers of travelers checks and money orders, Code of Civil Procedure Sec-

tions 1511 and 1581 were included in the Unolaimed Property Law. 

Section 1511 creates a presumption affecting the burden of proof that, 

"Where the records of the holder do not show a last known addre8S of the 

apparent owner of a travelers check or money order, it is presumed that the 

state in Which the travelers check or money order was purchased is the state 

of tbe last known address of the apparent owner." This presumption was de-

signed to avoid the need to maintain a record showing name and address of 

the purchaser and instead to permit escheat on tba balis of the state where 

the travelers check or money order was purchased, a fact relatively easy 

5. If the state in Which the owner had his last known address (as shown 
by the records of the holder) does not provide for the escheat of 
unclaimed property, the state where the holder is domiciled may 
escheat the property subject to a claim of the former state if its 
law later provides for the escheat of such prcperty. 

6. In cases falli~ in the second category, if another state proves 
that the last known address of the owner actually was within its 
borders, that state may escheat the property and recover it from 
the holder or from the state that first esoheated it. 
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7 
to determine. Section 1581 requires that the seller maintain either a 

record showing the last known address of the purchaser (permitting escheat 

under the rule of Texas v. New Jersey) or a record showing those travelers 

checks and money orders sold in California (permitting escheat under the 

presumption created by Section 1511). 

The statutory scheme outlined above is inconsistent with Pennsylvania 
8 

v. New York, a 1972 decision of the United States Supreme Court. In that 

case, the court held that escheat of amounts held by Western Union on ac-

count of money orders is governed by the rules set forth in Texas v. New 

Jersey. In Pennsylvania v. New York ... a llUlllbe.l:' of states pnll)08td tbet . 

such amounts should escheat to the states where the money arders were pur-

chased, but the court refused to make any exceptions ~Texas v. New Jer.el' 

Accordingly, it is now clear that a preS\.llrlPtion like the one created by 

Section 1511 may not be used as the basis for the escheat of money orders 

and travelers checks. 

To conform the Unclaimed )raperty Law to the holding in Pennsylvania 

v. New York and thus asaure that Califernia wilt receive the property it 

is entitled to escheat. under that deeillicn~ the Commission makea the fol.

ing recommendations: 

(l) Section 1511 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which creates a pre. 

sumption that the state in which a travelers check or money order was pur

chased is the state of the last known address of the apparent owner (ab

sent an address being shown on the records of the holder), should 

7. See discussion in Recommendation Relating to Escheat, 8 CAL. t. REVISION 
C()lo!ol'N REPORTS 1001, lOlO::i012 (1967). See also diacuuion in the dis
senting opinion in Pennsylvania v. New York, 407 U.S, 206, 216 (1972). 

8. 407 U.S. 206 (1972). 
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be repealed. As indicated above,this presumption is contrary to the 

holding in Pennsylvania v. New York. 

(2) Section 1581 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which specifies the 

record required to be maintained by a person selling travelers checks or 

money orders in this state, should be amended to delete the option that 

permits compliance with the record keeping requirement merely by main-

taining a record of travelers checks and money orders sold in this state. 

This option was designed to implement the impermissible presumption created 

by Section 1511. As amended, Section 1581 would follow the suggestion in 

Pennsylvania v. New York that that decision can be implemented by a state 

requirement that the person selling travelers checks or mone, orders keep 
9 

adequate address records. 

(3) Section 1564 of the Code of Civil Procedure should be amended to 

make clear that the State Controller is authorized to pay the cost of find-

ing and recording addresses of last known owners to the extent that such 
10 

coats are imposed on this state by Pennsylvania v. New York. 

(4) Technical conforming amendments should be made to Sections 1530 

and 1542 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment of 

the following measure: 

9. See 407 U.S. at 215, 222. 

10. See 407 u.S; at 215. 
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repeal Seeticer 1.5ll of, tile Code of C:I.YU IJrm f!1i:it .~"la9s.' 
.: -, .' - '. ~ .<I, . 

to IU:lClaiMd popertz. 

The.P!Otl.! of the State at Calli'Qt1Iia d9 ·eJIet aa:tol:lolle: . 

Section 1. BecUon 15ll 01' the Code 01' Civil Procedure ia 

repealed. 

" "_~.I 
- ;--<.~ . 
... ~!:-~ . '\ 

. '-. 

, "'--'.; 

:·:.;i;l~ 
; ',: .. ' -. 
. :-- -;\':;'~-

:,. :;;~ " ..... , 
", . :" :.>'~ :~;: ::;;. 

.'-. , 

tlIeMct10nii cClll'tzV)' to the hold1rls in l'!!m!z1YU.ia v.1ev .tark •. ~. ,.8. 
206 (1972). 

• 
, 
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See. 2. &et.ion 1513 of tll.e Coe.e of' Civil Procedure 1 ..... he! 

. to read: 

lS13. SubJeet to'SEt.U_ Se.eUon 1510 _-~ 6-. 
tollarlng propert.y jleld C1l' owins ~ a bl.. .. 1.neD ~t101l 

escheats to this ~t~: 
.{~) Any~,and,",!ving'" ~~ 1I',.mred.,tHn", d~n\IIde 

Wlth fl b&nk'llG o:rg.Hu:ct.'ao:m, tCB'e~_e't WIth .~.IIf1- JntereSt .,0:" 
" dtridends therwn,'~ .. e~lldla!f 'l>"7l'1lc_~ wniae*np. . 
· wbiehmay l"wfull..t w withlw!d flJld which itooot( ..... 

IIWI.e in tbb $te) _d thoIf, set fwth iJI. aebedulatfllecJ . 
by the banlring o~zation fre1 time tb tim&with tee· St&te 
Controller, wh_ the _, for more tlmt-·15 y-. ..... ,i 

(1) Inoteuedor deoreiIledthe ailunultof the~·al' 
~ the ~k~ other. simi\ar",videace of the· ... 
for the crediting of interest; III' :. ..' . 

(t) ~ Inwrltillg wftil.'Ih bdkiDr ~nkdiOll 
eoneenUna' theilepolit; or " . ., . .' ,> i. 
. (3) Otbetwile iudleated Bl1 i:otereat 18 the depOliitu eli-' 
deMed. by 1\ 1IUiIlI0randum or' 6ther ~ Oil tile witIi * 
banltillg orgmlization. "',.., '.' 

(b) Au, fiIBda paid toward the pUl'llllase of .bares' or other" . 
inten!l\ in a fihaneial orgmlization or ally depoIit made th_ 

· with, aDd any interelt or dividends thereon, eXIIluding e.T 
reaaonable semce ~ wmeh' may lIIwfully ",'withheld 
and which ito not (where paid or' madela thiII 8Iate) aMd 

:. tIaoee let forth iJI. schedl1les med by the a-mat orpniIatiou 
froiD time to time with tile State Controller, wb.eD thecnmer, 
for more thall 15 years, hils not: 

(1) InerellSed or deereued the __ t of the fmlda 01' de
posit, or prHented "n "pprcprin te record tor the CftditiJI.g of 
interest or dividends; or 

(2) Col'lftP01\ded in writing with the tn""cW orpniza. 
tion concemingthe funds or deposit; or 

(3) Otherwise indicated ~n Interost in the fllJld. or deposit 
as evidellced by ft memorandum or other roeord on iIle with 
the financial organizatiun. .' 

(e) Any sum payable on A tl'ave\Pl'8 check issued by a buli
n_ .-eiation that has been. outstanding for more than 15 
yeara from the dste I>f its issuance, when the owner, for more 
than J5 yean, he" not corroopunded in writing with thebusj· 
ness assooiation eo~rning it,or ofherwise iudieated all in
terest as evidenced by a memorandum or other record on file 
with saeb asaoeiation. ' . 

(d) Any SIIJIl payable on any other written instrument on 
· which &.ba:DkiDg.~r ftnan.eial o~aniz&tioll is directly liable, . 
I including, by way of· illustration but not of limitation, any ) 
I ~, certified cheek, or moriey oroer,.that haA,been oll$Stanci- : 
; mg for more than seven years from the date It WlUI payable,.i 
; 01' from the date of its iSSlllUlCe if payable on demand, eulud- . 

ing any charges thllt may lawfully be withheld, when the 
owner, for more thnn &eYen years, haA not corresponded in 
writing with the banking or finauclal organif:a tion coneerning 
it, or otherwise indicawd an interest as evidenced by a' mem
orandum or other l'tlOOrd on file with the banking or finaooial 
~tion. 

• 

,J 
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, ;: § 1513 

. -
, 

• 
, 

c~t. !be _ndMl1t t.o Sect.101l l5~3. delete. the NfUeIlO.1 ~ Sec

t10ll l.5ll 'Idl1ch" beeI1 ~., .. led. 

, 

• 
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to read: 

i Meh~d\!) u!ve;~:et~~~I.~ or:.~.~ ... = .. ~ .. ~. ."1 
I 

Stat.! ~trdJror "'~m .. ~ - - - , ; 
(b} The- report .nau lit jia_ " ""1 W or. -»1m.!' . ' -

: 1tJ~~~and .• b&Ilm"" '. ,' .• '" ....... ', .• "\- . 
(1) ExCept to the extent tat tllie Rate ., ' . 

Controller W rule pr<w1de. otberw18e v1t.IP. 
respect to travelers' Cbee!t'1U!d _~ ._..:..:~ __ I 

'.' '~.'.. ' the name,' if ~wn. and Iaat _ .. " ... ' .~;4f ...... " I !!\t, eaeh perao.n appearmg fJom the ...-df,of:tfle WIIir.,,. i ... _I' of 1liiY PJ'OP<!lV, of ftt1Ie 01 ~ Ira -. I 
. ($25) or more_heated ,1Uldel- thia dle,pIier, . '.'., '(' I • 

. (2) h _ of ~ f1DIIk of life· iId= nee .IIi. 
tioDa, the full name of the iuaure4 6r -nmt, __ 'hil1iil$ 
known addreM, -ordinII ro the life blKp .... C!Ol1IVII*-." 
~rds; < • '., t;.-1"!; 

(3) In the _ of Ille contentt of a I&fe deposit box or.tlllf 
aafeJceeping repository or in tile _,·of ot.ber taDcib1e ~ 
elly, • d<!iaeriptiGll of auW property IIIIdthe ~ ,,1Mre it,.. 
hdd IIId 1llA1 be inapectedby tM Stt.t.o Controller. Tlt.WJjort 
allaU set forth a1l,Y amounts owing ro the-holdier !or QDlI&id I'I1II$ . 
or .totaae cbarpl and !or the e.t of openiq tile ..re· ~ 
bIl:r or other afe~. repOllitory, if UG', la wJUeh... 'the 
property" .. con~. " . . . ' 

(4) The nature aDd identilym. DlUIl!let', if 1lIIY. 01'411 ,ip
lion of any intancible propert)o' and the .-.out &JIll ....... 
from the records ro be d\y' e:rliept that items of v&l." !IIIder 
twenty·fIve doll81'l ($25)'eMII -.y be repofted: m ~. 

(5) E:reept for 1liiy property rePorted iii" ~ .. tile 
date when the properly became pqable, demeadablii, " reo 
turnable, and the 4ate ofUle I!IR ~tl6n ~.the",.,.. 
with ~t to the pro.perty. • - . 

(6) Other information whieh the State ControBer~ 
8Gribell by rule aa ~ for. the. adIiWIiItrat.io of." 
copter. -

(e) If tbe holder is a sneeellllOr to other per80DI _op!'$' 
viouaJy held the propertY for the oner, or If the hotdet ...... 
cbanged his nanLe while holding the property, he llliall IkWtb 
his report all prior !mown names and adru-- of each I10lder 
of theJ!!Operty. . ' . . 

(d) The report &ball bemed hefol'l\ No_her lit of_ 
year as' of June 30th 01' ftaIaJ year-end nm precediDc; bat 
the report of life insuranee corporatl6ns abUl be med before 

-Hay lit of eaeh yell' BI of Deoemher 311t ne:rt precediq, 
The State CODtroUer may postpone the reportiDl date lIpoD 
his oWD motion or upon written requellt by.n,. perao.nre-
quired to IIJe a report. . 

(e) The report. if made by an individ1l8l, shan he wri6ed 
by the individ1lll1; if made by ~ partnemip, by a partDer; if 
made by .u unincorporatpd association or private eorporatiOn, 
by an omcer; and if made by a puhlic eorporatiGll, by ita 
chief Ilscal ollloer. ' 

-8-
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§ 1530 

Comment. Paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of Section 1530 is amended 

to permit the State Controller to require the information therein specified 

if such information is necessary for the administration of the Unclaimed 

Property Law. 

-9- J 



Sec. 4. Section 1542' ot tile Code of Civil PJ."ooedure i8 _Dded 

to read: 

\' 
.' 

1542. (a) At any ti_ alter propm,o b,u .... pa.id ,. 
delivered to the :8tate Controller lQIder this eilapl4ll', &Dolte r 
.tateis ~titl.d to recover the property If, " ' 

, (1) The property, .... heated to this stCte GlIder, aQb4i.iIio4 
(b) of Seot.iOl! 1510 bee&UItI no A4dr- of tke' ~~ oweer 
of the pl'OJlel't.T aPPeared on the recorda of the, holder"., 
the property "'u _heated under thill chapter, the. ~ 
add1'tll!8 of the apparent 0 __ ill. fact in _h etIIer Ikte, , 
and, undi!r the IaWl of that State, tile ~ l!IeheaMd' to 
that etate ; . 

(2) The la&t known ~,of the apparent OWIIer of the 
property appearing on the ~8 of the holder' is in IUllh 
other state and, nuder the, Ia .. of thatlltate, the p~ 
h .. aeheated to that. state ;.. " ", . 

(3) AI,'I,e.., .. ill •• _ ,..,..1, ••• .... _,_~ ... 
9' .;81!' aNI. dUM' •• ,t .. I" •• Sliis IIta.8 .,. apJ'isrti .. 81 

; tM P'llaaptie8 '.II$hlaii " anti .. 1111, ,1M .... Ianni 
.,hluM If tJlI ."YSM aWilu. _, ill "It. ia ..,11 oiIr .... " 
.... , _iel tAe ...... 1 tIr.M -''',:tIle , .. ,SIts .......... . 
tAM lItate , • . ._ 

, ~4~' 

ill The property is fund& held or "wing by a life iJuI_ 
tlO!'JlOI'&tion that _h~~ted to this stata by apptiaation of the 
prellUmption provided by cubdivisi<>n (b) of Seetion 1515, the 
laat known address of the pel"8Ol1 entitled to the fuds _ ill ' 
fut in meh other state, and, under the laws of that ltata, the 
prop~rty eacheated to that atate. 

(b) The claim of 8llOther state to reeo ... er _heated prop. : 
ert.r undt'l" this aeeti<>n sh.JI be pNiented in writing to the ' 
state (,,ontroller. who shall consider, the claim within 110 da,. 
after it i8 pr~ .... nted. He may hold a hellring and reee1ve 
evidence. n. sbnll ~I\ow tho claim if be d.t~rmllIee that the 
other state is entitled to the _heated property. A claim 
allowed under this secti"n i9 ,",bj~t to the cbarge apeeUled by 
subdivision (e) af Seetion 1540. 

C~t. Paragraph (3) of hiICl1v1.1QQ (a) of Sect101l 15~ 11M lIeea 

deleted be_e that .ubd1vidOll _ da1ped to illple tt ,lie ,,,..,..uca 
• 

to section 1511. 
, 

-10-
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Sec. 5. Section 156-4 of the Code of Civil PI: oeedu:re is •• 1111.1 .' 

to -read: 

15M. (8) All m~ney l_ived onder this chapter, iDel-ad.. 
iDg the proeeedllirom the Ate of property uder &etion 1563, 
IIhall be deposited in the Unclaimed Property Fud in an 
aeoount titJed "Abmdoned PropertY. " 

(b) All money iD the abandoned property _ount in the 
UDOIaimed Pl'Ilperty Fund is .. hereby eontinuously appropri
ated 110 the State Controller, without regt.rd to fisealyea.ra. tot: 
expenditure hi l\Ct1ordanee with law in earrying out &ad en· 
forcing the provisiona of this chapter, including. but not limited . 

. to, $e following pu!'p<>Sil<l : 
(1) For payment· or claims allowed by the State Controller 

uader the provi.iollll of this cbapter. 
(2) For refund, to the penon makillg aueh depWt, of 

amounts, iDclnding overpayments, deposited in error iD aacb 
fund. .. , . 

(3) FOr paymant of the eost or appraiaa1a iDonned Ir7 the 
State ~troJler ooveriDg property held in, the name of lID 
aeeoant m sucb fund. . 
'. (.) For payment of tho east incurred ~ the Stat. Con ... 
tro.ller for the pnrehaRe of lost instrument iDdemnity 1IoDda. .' 
of for payment ro the person entitled therero. for any UIIplld 
lawful ebarge& or coeb which arose from boldiDg an,,- spesifle 
property' or any specUlc rands wtJ iab we.... delivered or paid 
to the State Controller. or which arose from ~omPI1inr with 
thiI chapter with r~ to soeh Pl'C1perty or fuds. 

(5) For JNI1tIlent of amo1lJlta required to be paid by the 
«de .. trustee, banee, or IlUMeI80r in intereSt 110 the preceding 
0'II'Iler. . 

. (e) For payment of eoIrts iDeurred by the State ControUer 'Of' tM repair, main:tellanee, and npkeep of property held 
iii the name of lID. aeeollJit iD 1I1lCh rod, 

(7) For payment of eosts of o1IIcial advertiaiJlA' in' eon. 
nectbI with the sale of property held iD the name of an 
aeeou:nt in 800h flUId. 

(8) For transfet' to the General Fundaa p1'O'ri&a ill .. 
di,iIiou (c). 

(9) For tr&nsfer to the InheritaM8 Tax Pund of the 8JIIOVlIt 
of my iDheritaMe mea determined to be due and paJalIIe 10 I 
die .tate by any elaimmt with respeet to aay ~ elaimed ! 
by.1dia u:nder ~ provision. of thli ehapter. 

. (10) For the Jl!lI!!Dt of the cost of f1D41l!8 

and recording addrenes of l.ut Jai.m _1'8 

to the ex.teut tbat such coat. are :I.1I,poft4 OIl 

this state bf decision of the UDited States 

~ Court • • 
(0) ',Mtheendofeacl'll1ontb,'or oftener if he dtieiizs it: 
~ •. theBtate Controller thU tranafar aU ~ iD 

i the abandoDed property _\lilt iii_. of 8f9''' '.. .. . 
I. dollan. (~. ,000 .. ) to the Gene1'al. . ... Fnzad... ~.'. .. ...... : 

I traDBfer, he shan record the name ~ ..... , btGYJI. ~ , 

-11-
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Iif' each person appearing from the holden' repI'!" to be 
entitled to the """b.ated property and the 1l8Jlle and Jut mOWD 
add.- of each insured pe,.,.,.n or annuitant, and with rapem 
to each policy or oontract rn.'t.d in the report of a life iDam·' 
ance corporation, its number, and the name of the corporation. 
Th& :record sru.ll be "".,jlllbl. for public inspeetion rot aU _ 
eonahle busin<.'8S hoUl"1l. 

COIIIIent. :Paragraph (10) has been added to subdivision (b) of Sec. 

tion 1564 to permitcOIIIpliance with the requirement of Peaaylvu.:l& v. 

Hew York, 1!07 U.S. 206, 21-5, (1972), that c1aiant states IIIISt bear tlIe 
, . 

cost of f1nd1ns aDd reeo~i!'J8 the available, addreSlles. necesl8Z7 far tM 
.. 

. e8Clleat of certain unclaimed >1'1mda held b,y Western onion • 

• 

.l2. 

• 



--.~ --- .. ----- .. --~-- ._. 

See. 6. Section 1581 of: the Code or Civil Procedure is_Dded 

to read: 

1581, (3) AD.1 ~~ ... p,dation that sella itII travelers 
I el!eelDl or money orden in ! hia stilt<> Ill" that pro9iiles aueh 
: cheeks cr orderl td ,'tn""" for .<tIe in tbis state shall «titer: 

(1) ~ Make eu:.(I maint.itt • record or 

the __ IIiId addresses of the pureh&aers or 

.11 travelers checks aod money orders _old on 

or atter Januar.f 1, },9ft9 121!!: , to purebasers 

residing in thioJ state; ;'!1'.~ 
Maintain . . . . .' I 

· =;:::~ :: :::.:: :1:: :=~! . 
"' .......... -M-wu.. ........ !l!l recant of 

the _s and s44re8H8 of traveler8 cheeks 

aad IIIODel order8 sold prior W Janl!!Z'l 1, 

1974. to ;purcbasers re81d1Ag in this state. 

(b) 'IM!& record required to be main

• t&1ned by this section laY' be de8tro,yed 
, ,dw,h lJai beIJ1 retained for lOeh 1UIIOnabie tinle .. the State ' 
~ .~ IIhall designate by regulation. . 

":.' ........ !..,ai.!"... '1IoI1fII .• ph (a). If 1"liWWilli~ 
I .~ Controller lIIay DOt require that the ImsineaII a~ 
~ the r_rd .·des<!r!Win J)aragr8f)h (1) of nIMH
VItlqD (a). If any provision of thia chapter or appUeatkiD 
thereof to any person or eirc1llll8tanee is held invalid, the 
requirement of ppagrapb (2) of aubdivision (a) that the 
bulinea lII!IOciation pay to t b is state the sums that this chap. 
~ providal escheat to this s'~fe is s"tisfied by payment to 
thl8 state of the sums that .""helt! to this state under tM 
p J [L·0.8 ef ~i. f~apt8 •• kieh eBB lJe giveR died ~8at 
tiM iawalii ,W&9iai9ll ~ •• ,pliaati88 . 
. (e) Any bmIin8s association that willfully fails to (\(Imply 
with this section is liable to the state for a etoiJ penalty of 
A!e huDih!d doUan ($500) for eaeh d~ of IIIICh failure to 
comply, whichptnalty may he ~vered·in.·ia.etiOa ~ 

i. 117 the State Control1e;· ..._.... .' ... ' 

• 

ALL 
IJI 
8'1'RIJCBr.m 

c_nt. Seetion 1581 is amecded to 0Il1t the provision g1T1D& tbe 

bu1Dus .ssociation the optiOl1 to ma1JltaiJI a. record 1ad1eat1Jlg tboie ,. 

travelers cheeks and IIIOIIeY orders sold in Ca l11'orI1:La. '1'ld8 option was 

desiped to 1IIIp1e.ent the pres\llilption crea.ted _ t~ Section 15Sl,' 8. 

-13-
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§ 1581 

presumption that was contrary to the holding in Pennsylvania v. New York, 

407 u.s. 206 (1972). As amended, Section 1581 follows the suggestion in 

Pennsylvania v. New York, supra, that that decision can be implemented by 

a state requirement that the business sssociation keep adequate address 

records. See Pennsylvania v. New York, 407 u.s. at 215, 222. 
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AP1'IIDIX 

, 

OCTOBER TERM, 11171 

407 U.S. 

PENNSYLVANIA·v. NEW YORK ET.u.. 

O!r BILL OJ' OOWPLo\lN'l' 

No. to, <>ric. Aqued Marth ., 11m-Decided JIIIItI 19, 1972 

....,.... ......... \lUI or/ciIIaI aetiaD..apiIIIt 11 .. York to .. 
..... tile .... Ii&) of ac.t. to ..... or 1IIb IIIJIIocb' of. 
nthlll ruIIIII )WeI to Wliliem UDioD T.ph 00. for I*'" 
.... of ~...... The 8peeW v.... foIInIac 2'_ Y • 

. N_ I..." l'1'li U. 8. .', NO" I \hi dIat .., _ .... 11)' 
. W .... U ... iJneIe ..... lor $De tIlDe period pc_W 11)' ... 
...... ..,. lie t 1'111' .... IDto GIIIIOdy 11)' tile ..... III 
.... tIIe.....,..'-- pIaI!III tile 0NiIII0r' ...... ...... 
... erodItor ...... ·,.,..of ............... 01 .... 
' ... eatoIdod to • IIflmd, SIr III W1.1da11 "'-e aIaIm ... 11M 
.. 1m I 1liiy \IIIderpIIJl: .... wheN 1M ~ ..., l1li ..wn. . 
• ..... die ItaM III whIeh die ad ...... faIII 11M lID 

appIieWe .... law, tllelfPl to ....... - taU euRodJ .... 
... iIId1e ........ ' ., ., ... M, .... N .. York. The_ 
-.iod ........................ dIe_.. id 
to 1M iIpIeW ...... lor • ,.,...... Ibpf' n .. 1aI .... 
IIIpIOt 10 1M dINihutiJa of .. eGllllO the 8t&ta of IMIDqJdry 
II to .\'IiWIIe.w-. pp. 8-211. 

Btlllln ..... , J. deImred tile opiDioD of tbe'Coun,ID wbWa ~ 
C. J .. aDd Ilaoaua, SnnrAllr, W-. aad V ....... JJ. joIDed. 
Powm., J. lied .. d .... SiaI· opiJIioa, ill .bieb BLACKMUN ud 
R&lUlQUIft, JJ" joiDed, pM, p. 216. 

• 

H._R~ 11, A.iet-ant A~ney General 
of .Penuql~ IlI1*I on the _pt.iooa to the Report 
of the 8peeiaI. Muter for plaintif. On the brief wwe , 
1.8fttJM C,..,.,. Attorney General, and JowpA H. Ru-
.-, A-iatant AtorDey General. ' 

• F. JlicMeI AMm. A_tant Attorney General. arped 
on the exceptoioDi to the Report of the Special. Mu_ 
fOJ' int.erwllOl'-plainti! the State of;ConneCtieu,t. With 

. him 011 die brief ".. Robert K. KilliGA, Attorney Gen
eral TIIeocIore L. &nAIr, Attorney General, aIId Rob-

.... > .... ,,<~. N 
'-.. , 

. . 

, 
, 

". 
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Opinion of !be Court 4G'/' U.s. 

rule the exce~lII and enter the dearee P""DIl"""I . 
by t.beSpecial Mf,ater,' _ pcM, p. 223.' 

The nature of West.ern Unioll'. RIOJIey order buein_ •. 
and the lOurce of the .funds here in dispute, were d6- ; . 
.cribed by the Court in Wutern I7ftioft T~ Co. T. ; 
p",,..NMa, 368 u. S. 11 (196{): 

"WCllRernUnion ia a eerpcration oba1ered ... 
New York law with it. prbaeipaI ..... of bu"'.·' 
in tha& Stew.. U _ doe8 b,,';' ... 'hal ~ 
in Nl the other StMeI ezcept AlaIb aod.Haw.ii, [ ... 
Rll .. l in the ~ 01 QIJ"""'i.;, &Did in fcreip 
4OIIIlfrieI. iIlIi ,... from 191G. to 19M 1IIbje4·wrep· 
Wion b7 the L C. C. IUId ... ill_ by .1Ire 1', C. 0. . 
In addition to _di", ~ IJiI 1'" throuP· 
OQ$ iw worJd-wide iI)'IIem. ~ ~ on ateJepaplUo 
~ order bwd-. whiIIl·.tM/monly worb ~ 
t;bia. A __ pill to a W..-n Union otlice, fIIlI 
out lUI app1ialt.ion and pvea it to iIle oompany clerk ' • 
. no·wai. on hii:D t.opther whit the IDODIf to be _t . 
'foDd the ch..- for IeIIdiDg ii. A reoe~ it pya die 
...... &Dti a taJe&raph mr II' iaVanlmit.Mllto the . 
CIO'IIfIIlf'I oIioe MIll _ »$he JIIoY8II direG&iDc dIM 

, ... to PT¥ t.be JJ:IOiley o'rder to the payee. ". 
. ,.,. » t8en Mtiied aDd UpoJllllOl*')y~ . 
bianPilfia pven a nepinble draft, wbiob. be .. 

. eIt.ber eudone aDd coab at onee or keep ftr l1li in the . 
fnnture. If the payee C&lUlPt be located for d8li.r i 
01 t.be 1IDtioe, or £ailII to call for the draft '·within . 

. ' , 72 boun, the oBice of delQnation notifiel the ....tIn, 
!ifBee. 'Thi8 o8ice then notifiell the ~ __ 
ciI,th8 failure to deliver. and JJl.IbI a refUnd, u it: 

., , 
-'l'bt!llllDlJl&ioD 01 IndiaD& u to. typocnphillal error ill tIIe_ 

...s.t ' .... iii ".IDed. '1)e pbrue""'~ of CIIIIIocIW ..... ,.1 
111"," ,...aph 2, IiaeI U of tile __ IIIauId NId ~ ...... 
or ~IIIU'" tamc." 
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flIIU.& 

rule the _~ and enter the dearee Je!"OIIIII"I' • 
by the 8pecial ~,1ISe ])Nt, p. 223.' 

'!'he nature of Weatem Union', rncmey order bu-n .. 
and the IOUI'CI8 of the.funds here in dispute, were de
IIIribed by the Court in Weatem Union T~ Co.". : 
p.,.,..IIGftio, 3G8 U. S. 71 (19M): 

"Weat«it UDioD is a corporation Utered UDder . 
New York law with iie prQdpalpMoe. 01 b· ... '.·· 
.in that State.. It aIIO doll but ••• 'hM .... 
in.u the other St.MeiI except AlubIZld.HawUi, , • 
. nil M] in the DiI&riet of Colambi., add in fONip 
-.a-, IZId wu from 191Gtol98hubjeaUI) ....... 
la&ion bj the L C. C. aDd .m., tileD by .tbe F. C. 0. 
In tcJAiticMl to ...,.ti", tel~ nil r .. tbrouch
ou& iW warId.wjde aydem, " ein:iee qzi a teJean.pIaie , 
~ order bush. whilh'~1,y works liP· 
... A _iIir aoea to a WeIierD UDiou oi&Oe, 8DI 
011' an applioation ~ siva it to the -paII1 cIedt ; 
.• ,wi. 011 hiiIl ~ wi&II: the IDODef to be_' 
IDd the ebqea fOl'..,.tinl iL A re.ipt iI Pftll. the 
..... .mi a te1einPh rn If' is trananit*, to the • 
aomJllll)"I oIioe DelU. to 1he ~ diuo'b, taM 
oIIee to 1lIIY the mcmer order to the payee. '1'ba 

. ,.,. is tIleD IIO&iIifd aIId IlJlODPI'OPIIflJ: -iifJiDC , 
hialpdf .is si- a nqoti.ble draft, wbicll be GIUl 

. eit.Iur endone and _ » once or keep for 1111 iIltbe 
fu.wre. If the payee cannpt beJooated for deli.,- ; 
of the notice, or fall. to call for the draft·-witIdD . 

, ~ ." houn, the oBice of ch!eQnation noti6eI the ",,",Inl . 
... .~ ofIiee then notifies the ~ IIDdIr 
Of ·the failure to deliver ,and ~ a ref1iDd. Ii k: 

"# ~ • 

• 

''l'III.l)fptioD of lIIoIiua .. to .. typocraphioal error ill the __ 
-.II!I' __ ill .... jped 'l.'be pm. " __ of Mig'" tak-,. i 
..... III ,....ph 2, IiDeI H of the decree IbouJcl .. " .... 
or _adill tUiIIc.N 
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makes payments to p&yees, by way of a neaotilble 
draft which may be either cashed inuilediately Gr 
kept for use in the future. 

"In the thou!!&nds of money order tr~ 
carried on by the company. it sometimes happeaw 
that it can neither make paylnent to the payee nor 
inake a refund to the sender. Similarly payees and 
eenden who accept drafts as p&yment, 01' refund 
IOD18timeII fail to caah them. For thia reIIOII lIrp 
II1IDB of money due from Western UDic.m fer Wl
delivezed money orders and unpaid dnIta aoaumu-

, late over the years in the company'. o1IioeII and bulk 
&eeounts .throughout the country." Id., at ~78. . 

In i968 Pennaylvania began IItate proceed!np UDder 
. ita eecbeat statute' to take custOdy of thoee uno)""" 
: lunda, held by Western UniOn, that arose from IDQIDeY 

order purchaaee in the compa.ny'. PennaylvaDia oIBoeL 
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania a8irmed a jw,., 
ment for the State of about 140,000, Com_~ v. ' 
W.ern UfIiqn, 400 P&. 331, 162 A. 2d 517 (1960), butthill 
Court revfll'lll)d, Wutern Union v. Pmnarl_iII. NfWG. 
holding that the state court judgment denied Western 

, Union due proeeea of law ~use it oould DOt protect the , 
, company against rival cliima of other States. . We nok!d 

that oontrovemea among different States over their right 

• The P«m8y1vani& statu"', Act or July 29, 19&, Pub., L. 986, fl. 
(Pa.. Stat. ADn., Tit. 27, I 333) provida in put: 

"(b) Wbeosoever the , .. penon entitled to any ••. ~ 
property within 01 subject to tho control of the Cammooweelth 01' the 
wbereabouta or lIleh . . , penon entitled baa been or ebaIl be &lid 
rer:DIiIt lID1mown for the period of seVI!!I IUceSYe ,an, IIICb ••• 
pe!MD&I property . . • abaII escheat to the CodmIo'h.1IIIIth • • •• 

• 

"(e) WbeDIoevO!' any . . . personal property within or 'Fleet 
to the Clllltrol of this Commonwealth b&I! been or ebaIl be aDd r&- . -I 
IDIia uac1'imed for the period of _ lII_ive yean, IIICb • • • 
~ property . ',' abaII ESCheat to the ,CoJnmonwt&Itb •.• • n 

..~ . 

. ' 

I .' 

• 

• 
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. to eeche&t intAngibles could be Silttled only in a forum . 
"where all the states that want to do 10 can preeent 
their . claims for consideration and final, authoritative 
determination. Our COurt has jurisdiction to do· that." 
Id., at 79. 

Thereafter, in T6%IU v. New lmeu, 319 U. S. 674, 
(1965), the Court was III!bd to decide whieh of aeveraI. 

. State. was entitled to eechest intangible, property ilon-. 
eiItiD, of debts owed by the Suri Oit Co. and left 
UllCIUmed by creditora. Four di«erent: rules were pr0-

posed. Teua argued that the fUDd.B mould I'll to the 
State bavinc the mOlt. lignificlDt. "ooritletl" with the 
debt, as'meuured by a number of factoni New J-r, 
thanhey auld co to the State of the debtor oompany'. 
fnoorporation i Pe11Ill)'1va.nia, to. the State where the 
company bad its priueipal place of bulfntl8l; and Florida, 
to the State of the creditor'. 1aatknown addrtlll .. awn 
by· t.I!.e debtor'. boob IUId ieoordL We rejected Tau' 
a.n4 PelUllylva.nia.'. propoeab as being too unoertain and 
d!tIicuJt to administer, and rejected New Jeney'.bo
a&UIe "it would too creatJ.y ~ a minD!' factor to permit 
__ t of OO1iptiona ineniTed all over. the country by 
the State in which the· debtor happened to iDcorporate 
itelf." ll.,» 880.- FlorIda's pro~, on the other 
hand, w .. nprded not only .. a "limp1e and easy" i&aud
ard to follow, bm allIo as one that tended "to 1iis&ribute 
eechests amonc the SUteI in the proportion of the com
mereial activities of their reei.dents." Id., at 681. We "afore held that the State of the cniditor'.1aet known 
addrw iii entitled to escheat the property owed him; 
tddin, tJaat if Ilia address does not appear on the debtor'. 
boob 0/1 is in • State that does not provide f,pr ! T ha. 
of intangibles, then the State of the debtor'. i~ • 
iion may • tIke CIIIItody of the funda "until IIOD1e other 
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s... com. forward ·with proof that it ... su __ . 
rilht toeeeheat." /d., at 682. . The opin~ 0QNIucW: 

. "We re&lizethat this ~ could have been ~ 
. ot.herwiee, for the issue here ill not e6DIirOUed ~ 
statutory 01' constitutional pro_Os Oi"by put 
deei&iODll, nor is it entireIt one'of logjc •.. 'It iii ~' 
ment&lly ..uestion of eu8 of ~ aDdL~ 
equitY.W!belie:vethat·~rUIe. ~e~)i • 

.. fairest, .. .,. to ~ply. andl;il. the t.~, .. 
, thel'AoRpDer&lly aoceptabletull the' . " .. ' ': ii!. 

. ..... ' ......... . 

OIl ~ 13, ·l970,PenIuJylvania .... this. ~ .. 
action:_ ...... ik efI'ortII to. __ put·.ofW .... 
UlIion". UMwmed money om:r,.e.~compJeM 
~dl&i W"'n Union . tllieumu1aled IliOn .... 
l1Aboo in unolaimed funda·· .... ~ •. 01 .....,. 

." .... pvch&ied Iroeil"" coroparq on or befan DI .• ..; 
· bar 81, 1962," aDd th8t .about$l00,OOO of aIM: &m01IIl\ . 

"held by western Uilion OIllCXlOunt of moniiy Orden pur-
· cIIueIlhn it in Pennqlvani&," Will eubjeci .... , ... 

by that State. Pennsylvania .ukedfor ... jut'!lm-t ,.. 
IOlviDc the conBieting. c1&iJu. ¢ i~ IIIIId .·.the·· cWeruleet 
..... and for .. temPQJIIY iiil~tion ..,ina,." .. 
of the fundi by Western Union« .. W;ina 01 •• by t.he 
deleodaat StAdel, ~ diBpoIi~of tile _"c'. "'. 

In their &1'1lIment. before the SpeaW ~; ... 
pe.riiee eugeeted threediiferent. formuJaa to ieaom 1beir 
eonflicting claime. Pennll.Yl~ contended that Weet.em 
Union'. mo.,.order record. do not identify anyone .. 
.. "creditor" of the company and in ma.ny inst&ncea do , 

"'!'be Court has takm 1>0 aetioD OD !he pr. fM tempo.,." ID· 
jaDctioD, Ubi aceapt.l !he _meMatloD of the Special Muter Ulai 

· it DOW UOe ,cIMlied .. u!'c ea.ry." Report a D.. 2. 
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not list an address for either the sender or payee; tber&: ' 
fore, strict appli~tion of t.l:te Texas v. New Jer86!1 rule . 
to this type of intangible would result in the eacheat, of 
almost ali the' furulB t.() the State of incorporation, h_ 
New York. To avoid this reault, Pennsylvania propoeed 
that the State where the money order WIllI purohued be 
permitted to take the fuild8. It claimed that the State 
where the money orders are boUght would be preswned 
to be the State of the sender's reSidence. Conilecticut, 
California, and Indiall&8upported this propoe&l, as did 
New Jeraey III ~ curiae. 

Florida and Arizoll& &lao supported Pel1DllYlvania, but . 
arped that where the payee had received but ~ euhed 

"the money order, hie address, if known, shllUld determiDe 
I!lICheat, regardl_ of the sender's ~ 

New York qued that '1'_ v. N81D 16r861I ehould be 
JtimtJy applied, but that it was not reiro&ctive. ThUll, 
y·to money orders purcl1ued between 1930 and 1_ 
(aeV.m Y8Il!I before tile '1'_ ~n)· New York II
ated itI riPt 118 the State of incorporation to all .... 
"'limed funds, regardJees of the creditor's~' ... 
fer money orders drawn after 1958, New York would lIP" 
ply the '1'_ rule, and take the fllllda in ali caM wheN 
the creditor's addretB did not appear or wu located ina 
State not providing for eaeheat. 

The Special Masier has submitted & report. recom-' 
mend.inc that the '1'_ rule ''be applied to all the items 
involved in thi! cue regardless of the date of the ~ 

• New York 111M'" no claim with norpeet to JDOIIII,Y onJw:. __ 
Won 1\180. ' 

'Seotioa 1309 o( New York'. Abandoned Property x...w pro1Iideo 
for the ,eustodia.l t&Idng, aot """"""t, of uotabed lDODey orden, .. 
tba1 ''tile riPi. 01 .. holder of ..... money order to paylbeDt: • : 8UII . 
be ill DO """" aIlected, impaired or enlarged by _ or the provI- .' 
...... or tbis oection or by _ or the p&~' to the stote «lIIIP' 
tfoIJer of abIIIdobed properly bemmder." Ibid. 

• 
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aotoiona out of which they aroee." Report 21. The Be
pon expreMeS!lOme doubt about the constitutiolllllity of 
the sugeat.ed altema.tives .. etating that both. t.b6 pJue. 
of-purcltaee &nd pla.oe.:.of-destination rulee ,mi&'IK permit 
intangible property rights to be "cut oil or adwnely 
affected by 8t&te Moon in an in rem proceedi,. in .. 

. forum having no continuing' relationship &0 any of tht! 
pW.iea to the prooeedinp." IlL, at 19. 'I\eIII doubW, 
however, ~ not the aoIe balli8 for the Speeial Mseter'. 
reoommMdation He found ihat. "{all in the G81eof. 
obligations in [T_ v. NetII Jeraevl, [the T_} rule 
,..anti an easily adminiBtered Btandard ~lDuJ,. 
tiple cIaim8 &lid Jiving ..n parties a fixed ,rule on,'1rWcb , 

, they eul rely.'" Id., at 20. He concluded ihat.: 

"Any IWD. now held by WlIIItern U1IiOft 'unehimed 
for the P*iod of time preaibed by the 8IIJ1111 !~ , 

awe ltatutell may ,be t!IIlbeated or tUell' i1lto 'w. 
tody by the State iii which the recorda of W8IItern 
Union pJaoed the addree of the «editAlr, whether 
that creditor be the payee of an unpaid draft,tiie . 
Bender of a money order entitled to a refund; or _ 
individual whoee claim has been anderpaid throqh 
error. . .• [lJf no addr811 is contained in the reo
orda of W8IItem Union,'or if the State in which 1Ile 
addreM of the creditor falls has ito applicable _eat 
Jaw, then tbe rilht to eeeheat or take 0IIIt0dy IIIht.ll 
be in the domiciliary State of the debtor, in tbia 
cue, New York." ld., at 20-21. 

The Report also states that New York would bear tU
burden of establiabing "as to all eeet-table items the 
ibeenC8 from Western Union's records of an addle. for 
the creditor." Id., at 16. " i 

PetmaylVlRlia's exceptions argue t,ha.t where a trans
lCtion is of a type that "the obli,or \,foes not maIte entriM 
upon its boob' &nd records mowilll the addre8II of the ' 
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obligee," only "the State of origin of the trallllllCtion" 
should be permitted to. escheat. Florida and Arizona 
have ah&lldonedtheir sts.te-of-destins.tion test, and to
gether with the other participating States save New 
York, have joined in Pennsylvania's exceptions. Tr. of 
Oral Arg. 20, 42. 

Pennsylvania's propoas.! haa BOrne surface appeal. Be
eaillle Western Union does not regularly record the ad
dreMeII of ita money order creditors, it is likely thM 
the oorporate domicile will receive a much Iatier lIhare 
of the· unclaimed funds here than in the c~ of ott. 
oblipUons, like billa for seMl)I!8 rendered, where web 
records are kept aa a matter of busin_ practice. In a 
lienee, . there is IIOme ineonlli8tency between that reIIIl* 
and our refU8&1 in Te:rtJ8 to make the debtor'. domicile 
$J1e ~ recipient of unclaimed int&nlibleB. Further
more, the part.jea say, the TGGf rule is Dothilll more than 
• 1epI preeumption that the creditor', MdeDll8 is in 
~e s.ate of hie laIt known addreaa A pre8UII1ptioG 
~ on the place of purchase is equally valid, they 
~,lIPd thould be applied in order to prevent New 
York fran pi.ninc ~ windfall. 

Mmmri"l. without resolving the doubt. exprelled by 
the Special Master, that the PeruilylVllllia rule provides 
a OODIItii!I.t.ional buis for escheat, we do DOt reprd the . 
'ijIreJjhood of a "windfall" for New York l1li a suBicient 
Je&SOA for.1lalVinr out this exooptioo to the T_ rule. 
T_ v. New JenfltJ was not grounded on the usUm.p
tion that all creditors' addresses are known. Indeed, as 
to four ohbe eiBht ela88es of debt involved. in that caaa. 
the COtut exprell8ly found that lI(Iffie of the creditors "bad 
no lut address indicated." 379 U. S., ,t 675-676, Ii. "
Thus, the only a.rg\1&hle basis for distingWshing money 
orders is that they involve a higher peroontace ot un
known addresses. But we are not told what peroontap 
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is··hiIb enough k. justify an exception to the T~ rule, 
nor it it entirely clear that money order\! conJtitute the 
only form of transaction where the percentq;e of un
known addresses may run high.' In other words, to vary 
the application of the Texas rule acoording to the ade
quacy of the debtor's records w()uJd require this Court 
.to do precisely what we B&id /ihould be avoided-that iI, 
"to decide each eeab.eat CIIIIC on the basis of its particalar, 
facts or to devise new rules of law to apply to ever

. developing new categories of facts." Te:Mt V. NIl1D 
ler"", 379 U. S., at 619. 

Furthennore, . a subataDtiaJ. number of ereditorr' ad· 
drees mq in fact be available in this CIIIIC. Althoucil 
Willtern Union h&8 not kept ledger reoorda of addr , 
the parties stipulated, and the Special Mater found, 
dlat money order applications have lMen retained· in tile 
company's records "&8 far back &8 1930 in some inIRuIeeI 
ami are generally available since 19U" Report 9. To 
the extent that creditor addresses are available from 
thotIe forms, the "windfall" to New York will, of 00UI'8e, 

be diminished. 
We think that as a matter of faimees the claimant 

States, and not Western Union, should bear the COlt 
of finding and recording the available ~ ami 
we shall remand to the SpeciAl Muter for a hMring 
and recommendation &8 to the appropriate formula fOl' 
distributing thoee costs. As for future money order 
transactions, nothing we say here prohibits the Statel 
from requiring Western Union to keep adeqUAte addre81 
records. The, decree recommended by the' Special. Muter 
ill adopted and entered: and the cause i8 remanded to the 

• 
• Insofar as the 'nvoeation of any pro\'ision 0'( the Revised Uniform 

Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act would be inoonsisIent witb 
this decree, the decree prevails. See B_d of BdvcatilJn y. StooM, 
402 U. S. 43,45-46 (1971). 
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Special Mastel" for further proceedings and the filing ot ' 
8. proposed aqpplemental decree with respect to the die
tribution of cOsts of the inquiry' as to available &ddreaael. 

It ia 30 ordered.' , 

[For decrei: adopted and entered by the Court, _ 
post, p. 223,] 

MIl. JuSTICE POWELL, with whom MR. JUSTICE BLAcx
VUN and'lI.b. JUS1'lCE REHNQUl8T join, di-.nting. 

The m&jority opinion today. purports to apply the rule 
laid down in Tezasv. Nett! ler8ll1J, 879 p. S.674 (i966), 
to a faet sitU&tion not. contemplated when that cue nil 
decided. In ,applying that rule to theIIe new CacM, it 
~11 to me that the Court exalts the rule but derogata 
the ~/lB IMlPporting it. 

I 

Taoa v. New le,.,ey, a _ decided within the Coun'. 
original jurisdiotion, is a unique precedent, DispoIition. 
of that cue neeeearily required a departure from the 
C'.c!!u't'll IIIU&l mode of decisionma1ring Our role in th» . 
eountry'lIlC1heme o(.pernment is ordinarilyarell&riot.ed . 
one, limited in lar&e meuure to the resolution of 00Xl- : 
Biela oaUin8 for the interpretat.ion and applieaiion either 
01 statutory &CUI or of provilijo/lB of the Federal ~ 
etitution. In the perfonne.nce ,of this funct.ion, l1li. in .. 
dividual Juetioe'll viewa 88 to wW he might eo!lllider 
"fair" or ,"equitable" or "expeditious" are largely im- . 
material. InfrequeJltly, howeY«, we are called on to ' 
reaolve disPutes arising under the original jurisdiction of . 
the Court (Art. m, i 2) in which our judgment ill UIl
aided by IJt4Wtory or oonstitutional 'directives., 

In 8,pproaehing web oases, we ma.y lind, 88 did the 
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Court in 'l'exaa v: New Jersey, that fairnE81 &lid expedi-
tiOllSnellll provide the guidepoe,s for our deciaion: 

"[TJhe issue here Is not controlled by statutory or 
OOllIIt.itutional provisions or by past decisiOll8, nor 
is it entirely one of logic. It ie fundamentally a 
queationof ease of administration and of equity!' 
!d., at 683. . 

The case before us today requires tJteapplica.tion of simi-
1M principleS, and I agree that Mr. JIlI!Itice Black's opin
ion in T_ v. New Jersey points the way to the most 

· desirable result. In' my view, however, tfle majority'e 
application of that precedent to the facta of this case . 
ofFends both the "fairnE81" and "ease of 8dmin~D" 
II.-of that opinion. . 

.The Court in Te:uu v. New Jer3efI was asked todecMie 
whieh Statee could take title to escheatable int&lJ&ib1e 

· pereonal property in the form of debts owed by Sun 
Oil C<l. to a large number of individual areditora. 
After rejecting several alternatives offered by the parties, 
the C<lurt adopted the rule ~ by the State of 
Florida and approved by the SpeciaJ Master. Under that 
rule the power to escheat the debts in question, in the 
first inlltanee, Willi to be &coorded "to the State of the 
creditor's last known address as shown by the debtor's 
books and records!' Id., at 680-681. In the "infre-

· quent" case in which no record of last address was avail
able or in which. the appropriate State's laws did not 
provide for the .ischeat of abandoned intangibles, the 
property was to go to the State of the debtor'e corporate 
domicile. ld., at 682. 

This dispol!lition recommended itself. to the Court for 
several reaSons. The rule was generally consistent with 
the common-law maxim "mobilin sequuntur personam"" 

. . 
"See Blod",.lt v. Siibtrman. 277 U. S. 1, 9-10 (1928) . 
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under which intangible personal property may be found to 
follow the domicile of ita owner-here the creditor. Id., ai 
680 n. 10. In looking to the residence of the creditor, 
the rule adopt~d by the Q)urt recognized th&t the Com· 
pe.ny's uneIa.imed debts were assets of the individual 
creditors rather than IIIII6ta of the debtor. I d., at 681. 
AlBo, in di.etributing the property among the ereditora' 
SfA&ies, the rule had the advanta&e of dividing the pr0p
erty in a manner roughly proportionate' w the c0mmer
Cial aet.ivitiel of each State's residents. In IJIing the 
laat-known addreea lIB the sole indicatOr of domicile, f.he 
rule would be euy w adminieter and. apply. The Court 
reoncniad, of ooIIree, tha, this approach might Iead.'" . 

. the __ eat of property w a State from which the ~ 
had removed himself in the period since the d!ibt &ro.e. 
Y ~ it Concluded that these inatanOO8 would "tend w a 
IIrP e:dent w oancel each other out," and would not 
disrupt the buio fairness and eJ:peditiowm_ of the re
~t. Id., at 681. 

ParMoxicalb', the mecbaniat.i.c application of the T_ 
v. N.w/~ rUle to the preeent _leads ultim&tel1 to 
the defeat of each of the beneficial justifte:a.tiona for that 
rule. Unlike the ~ of the numeroli8 debts owed 
by Sun Oil, Western Union's records may reSect the 
creditora'~(Ir E !Ie! for only a relatively small peroenfAl&1l 
of the t.rt.nalIcUoll8. As a ooneequenee, the areater pol'

tion of the entire Western Union fund willIG w the 
sWe of New York-the State of oorporate domicile. 
Effectivei, then, the obligation of the. debtor will be 00II •. 

ftrt.ed ·iDt.o an _t of the debtor's State of domicile w 
the excllllion of the crediwra' State!. The Court In 
T.- V. Net/) leruy specifieally ~udiated this result on 
the ground that it was ineonaistent with ''prineiplelof 
fairnea" Id., at 680. It would have "exalt[ 00] a minOr 
factor to permit escheat of obliptiona incurred all over 
the country by the State in whiah thfJ debwr happened 
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.206 Po-.:., J., dissenting 

to inCOrporate itaelf." Ibid. The fact that the Court 
wu willing to permit thia result in the few easea in which 
no record of addreeIs W88 available or in which no law 
of eIilhea.t governed, doea not dimi,nidt the elea.r view of 
tiki Court that this l'EfiUlt would be impermis3ib1e .. a 
buia for diepoIIing of more thllD &. emaJl minority of the 
debtll. Yet the decision today ~ the Court's. UD

wiJJjpvl!IIl to "exalt" the Jaraely coincidental domicile 
of the OOIporate debtor. It ... diftgarde ~ Court' •. 
clearly ~ intent that the flIIl'heIteble property be 

• dietributed in proportionll roughly comparable t9 the vol-- . 
WIre of frM....mn. OODducted in euh 8t&t&. 

Furt.hermore, the rule today is inOOInpa.tible with ~ 
Court'. view m. T_ v. New leraev that UI. ..aly and 
ina.peneively discernible mode of allocation be utilized. 
The majority'll rule will require tbeenmjnation of every 
available money order application to d It enuine whedl. .. 
the applicant filled out the addres blank for hill OWD 
~ or in the _ of money order drafts reoeived but 
not Clllllhed, whether the holder's addres had been pre
eerved. Weetern Union estimated in the atipulated 
lItatement of facta that. wch an item-by-item eumina
tion could be undertaken at a cost of approximately 
1175,000. Report of the Special Muter 16. 

In 1IWIl, the invocation of the TfJ:lGI v. New lerwy rule 
in the manner contemplated by the ma.jority will lead 
to a re8Ult tha,t is neither expedit.ious nor equitable. 

II 

The re8SOll8 underlying Te:r43 v. New ler8ey 00Il1d best 
be eBeeiuated by a rela.tively minor but 1ogic&J deviaUon 
in the manner in which that rule is implemented in this 
cue. Rather than embarking upon a potentiaJ1y fruit
'1_ seareh for the creditor's lut-kllown addrees IIlI a 
rough indicator of "domioile, . reliance should be placed 
upon the State where the debtor-creditor relationship Will 
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established. IT, m03L ~ that, Stat.e is likely ali;o to 
be the site of the creditor's domicile. In other words, 
in the case of money orders sent and then returned to 
the initiating Western 11 nien office becauffi the sendee 
faired to claim the mom'y, the 8J.&(.e in which the money 
order was purOOMOO may be pr"l!Ilmoo to be the State 

.of the purchaaer-creditor's domicile. And, where the 
draf~ has been received hy either the initiating party or 
by the recipient but; not negotiated, the St&le in whieb 

. the draft W&II iaIIued. may be 8&'!UDled to be the State of 
thAt creditor'. domicile. 

This modification i.e preferable, firat, because it pre
aervee the equitable foundation of the Te:r:m v. New 
ieney rule. The Sta1ie of the oorpora1ie debtor's domi-

, ci1e i.e denied ~ "windfall" ; the fllnd is divided in a 
proportion approximati~ the volume of tranllllCti9ns 
occurring in each State; and the integrity of the notion 
that these amounts reprMeIlt asasts of the individual 
p~ 01' recipients of money ordera is maintained. 
Secondly, the relevant infonnation would be more euiIy 
obtainable. The plaoe of pureha8e and the office of 
deltination are relleeted in Western Union's ledger boob 
and it would, therefore, b6 unn-r to examine the 
innumerable application £onnll themselves. Sinoe the . 
ledgers are more readily available, the &lIooation of the 
lurid would be effected at leN eq>enlle than would be 
requiJed by the ~oritY'8 rtlIIOJu tion. 

DeIpite these advantages, the Special Master rejected 
this alternative. He reasoned that an unde1iennined 
number of these tnI.n8II.Ctionsmust ha~ taken place 
ouWde the' creciitol'l!' Sta1ie of domicile. Specifieally, he 
ei.ted the _ in which a New Jersey or Connectieut 
reeident might purchase .. money order in New. Yark, 
or oases in which & rtBident of Virginia 01' Maryland 
might Inske hi" purclu!ae in the' District of Columbia. 
Report of the Special Master 18,' While such _ 
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oertainly tl'Xi&t, they ar6 merely exceptUtll8 to a gener;illy 
re1iable rule that money order purchases are likely to' 
have OOCU1Ted within the Sta.t.~ of the purehll.ge!"& domi
oiIe. Th&tperfection is not achieved it II() reason to 
rejeot this alternative. The Te:r:a.r v. New lel'#/l Court 
recognized that. abeolute fairneea was not obtainable and 
that the most thAt could be expeeted Will! a rule provid
ing a reasonable approximation., 14., at 681 n. 11. Cer· 
t.inly tbie objection should not. be allowed to frustrate 
the better a1tern&t.ive in favor of one that ie' _ fair 
and more difficult to adminiater. 

ill 
The majority opinion intimates, as I think it milA, 

that the ultimate consequence of ita decillion today is 
"inconsistent" (ante, at 214) with the ,result in Te:r:a.r v. 
N trW Jam!!. While the opinion appear!! to recognize 
that New York will reap the very "windfall" that Te%oU 
v. New Jer'&fI sought to avoid, ita refusal to bend in the 
f/lAJe of this conaequence goes Ja.rgcly unexpla.ined. Ap
parently, the basis for i.ta decision ill the eonviction that 
the Court's prior precedent was designed to settle the 
question of escheat of intangible personal property "once 
and for all." !d., at 678. The majority adheres to the 
existing rule because of some appreheneion that flexi
bility in thill case will deprive the Court of a 98.tiriactory 
teet for the resolution of future cases. The opinion an· 
ticipates that departure from T e:r:a.r v. New J er8&fl will 
leave other csaes to be decided on an ad hoc basis, de
pending ill each caee on the "adequacy of the debtor's 
reeords." Ante; at 215, Although the faetual circum· 
stances of fllture eases cannot be predicted, it is likely 
that most of such cases can be resolved'within the prin
ciples of Te:ro.s v. Nev.' JerlJey. The factual rqe is 
limited. The debtor either will or will not maintain 
creditors' addresses in the ordinary course of business. 

. i 
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In some ClI.tegorie8' of transactions, suc.'! !l8 those invohr
ing money ordel'l! MId traveler's checks, adequ&te a.ddrEs 
reoords may not be available. In the cue of ordinary 
oorporate debts, however, it is mOre likely that records 
will be avai1able. Moreover, 88 the m&iori~ pointe 
out, any State is free to require oorporatioJl8 doing bUli
nelS in dat St&te to maintain records of its crediton' 
addreeaea. Ante, at 215. . 

Ia Mon, the threat of frequent and oomp~ _ 
inthil _ III!elII8 remote. It provides JiUlejustifi.
tion for the maJority's Cindere!Ja,.lib eompulaionto 
accommodate this ill-fitting precedenti&l "eJipper." 

. From a result that seema both inllezibJe MId inequitable, 
I m.et. ' 
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PEN NSYLV ANIA v. NEW YORK Ff1' AI.. 

No. 40, Orig. Decided June 19, 1972- ,.~ .' -~..: 

Dec...., cnwred JUlie 19, 1972 

Opinioll reported: Ante, p. 200. 

DECREE 

It is now Ordered, Aqjudged, and Decreed as foBoft: 
I. Each item of property in question in this _ &II to 

which a last known address of the penon entitled thereto 
is shown on the books and records of the defendant, , . 
Western Union- Telegraph Co., is subject to esebea.t or 
C\l8todial taJ!:ing only by the State of that Jut known • 
address, &II shown on the books and recorda of defendant, 
Western Union Telegraph Company, to the extent of' 
that State's power under it!! own iawe, to escheat or 
fake cuatodially. 

2. Each item of property in question in this ease as to 
which there is no ~ of the per80n entitled thereto 
mown on the books and records of defendant Western 
Union Telegraph Company is subject to escheat or· 
cuatodiAl taking'only by New York, the State in which 
Western Union Co. was incorporated to the extent of 
New York's power under its own laW8 to esebeat or 
take custodially, subject to the right of any other State 
to reoover such property from New York upon prOOf 
that the lait known address of the ereditor was within 
that other State's borders. 

3. Each item of property in question in this ease as 
to which the lluit known address of the Person entitled 
thereto as shown on the books &lid reoords of defendant 
Western Union Telegraph Company is in a State the 
laW8 of which do not provide for the eecheat of such ' . 
property, is sub j eet to escheat or CIIstodial taking only 
by New York the State in which Western Union Tele-

0, 
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graph Compa.ny Will! iIHlorpora.t.ed, to the extent of New 
Yorl,'s power under its own laws to eschea.~ or to ta.lce 
custodian)', subject to the right of the State of the last 
known addre!!8 to recover the property from New York 
if &.lid when th~ hw of the Sta.t ... 0{ ~Jle last known 
addrel!s makes provi&o1l8 for escheat or custodial taking 
of such property. 
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CHAP'l'BIl1. UNCLAJMBD. PROPBRTY LAW 

ArUde Sut-
1. Short'1'ltle; DefIa1tiaa; ApplkIatloa (New] •..•••. " .......... 1.Mt 
Z. z.caeat of UwoI'lned PenoaaJ PropmJ [}few] ••.••••••••••.• 151' 
So Ideati/laltfoa 01 hh .. 1ed P.opm, [Hew] .................. 1110 
.. P.,....t of CIaIna (New1" .. : .............................. ;1NO 
5. AdBd"""ratioll of UvI.1ned Propert, [1'11 .. ] ••• " ••••.••••••••• tNO 
t. c-pJw- ull BIlfOl'cl =t [l'II.,,] .................. · ........ 117. 
1. Min Il •• _ (1'11.,,] ............ , ... :-....................... .. 

See. 
11500. 
1101. 
1101. 
1IOU 
1101. 

11k 

lII06. 

11OC. 

1110'/'. 
1108. 
lsot. 

-

AlLTICLB 1. SHORT TITLI:~ DBJ'INmOM8; 
APPLICATION £NZW]: 

SIIon title. 
'. DeI1aJUou. 

EumptJou from e'hptv. 
AppllCllikla 01 eltapter [New]. 

" . 

"1111, nport. o • ...,.... AI' dIIinr7 III ~ ..; Idul " 
1114 act; aetloe bund prior to.I'" "."';-pnlNl'l:J a.Id'" 
tIwt 'IIdIa.-period (NewJ. '.' ...' .". '. 

Pqmnt or 4ellveq> of propert,r POt .ubject to 014 act; •••• at 
of propeR)' IInde.la" of aaotMr aua. [N-J. 

Duty to file report. Of to ,., 01' deUm PI'IIP'IV arWIIa tI'Iol' to 
Ian. 1, 1"';fIlIfo~lIt lI1_troiI11';' peaalllettHew}. 

COutruetion 01 chapter; rutatemellt aadllOJll:I ........ of It .. 
"lalou CNew], . -" : ,", 

"'umbered Il'lI~. . '~. 
lleDumbered f 11120.' 
lie,.. ..... 

11500. 8MJt title 
Thill chapter III8J' be eited .. the UnelaiJPe4~,x...w. 

(AlIIelllled by SlAts.1MB, e. SI6, p. 789, f ~. oper.tI"e lu. I, INt.) . . . . . 

,1501. DeflDitioM 
A. uaed III thie chapter, uIII ••• the contelrt otherwiae .... 1I11'tIII1 

• 
(a) "Appal'elIt owner" m8UII the pe1'8OD who appeen from u.. ftConU 

. of the IIolde. to be entitled to property held lIT the IooIlier. 
(b) .. a.Dkl .... ol'laniaation" meana alIT Dati_lor llAte buk, bait 

eompellY, baDldnlf CODIpaII),. land buk, IAvinp aU, .. f. depoait __ 
paay, prJ.,.*- banke., or any almJlu o.,anlutiOll. 

(c) .. 8u ...... a-.letloo" Dleen8 any pri .... corporation, Joint .tock 
_pany, bullne.. trust, partJle"hip,· or ..,. uaoei.tlon for buatn_ 
purpoau of two or _re indiriduala, wbether 01' apt lor prom, IneI1ldfDt', 
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but 1I0t by way of limitation, a banking organization, financial organila· 
tion, life insurance cOl1)Oration, an.d .utility. . 

(d) "Financial organization" mean. any federal or stlLte 8avil\P and 
loan association, building and lo,," a'sedation, credit union, Investment 
company. or any similar organization. 

<e) "Government or g<>vernmental8ubdivision or agency" doe. not in· 
clude the United State. government or any offiter, department, or a¥ency 
thereof. 

(t) "Holder" means any person in \>085 ... lon of property subjact to 
this chapter belen/i'ing to another, or who i. trustee In ·case of a tnlt., 
or I. indebted to another on an obliKlLtionlubject to thia chapter. 

. (g) "Life insurance corporation" meana any 88sociation or corporation 
transactio.- the budneBI of Inlurance on the. lives of penon. or in8uran~ 
appertainio.- thereto, Including, but bOt by way of limitation; endowmenta 
and 'abDuitiee. ,. 

(Il) uOwner" means a depOSitor ill cue of ,. depOSit., • beneficial')' ill 
cue of a trult, or creditor, claimant., or payee in case of otilu ch_ 
In action, or &111 per80n having a legal or equitable interest in PfOP4!lV 
subject to thla ehapter, or hia lep.! repreeentative. 

(I) "P.non" meanl allY Individual, buainel. USOClatiOD, govemlllellt,1II' 
rovenuaental Inbdivision or ageney, two or more persona havillr a joillt 
or co_on InWtest, or any other legal or commercial entitT, whether Ilich 
pel'8Oll I. acting in hi. own nrht or III a reprelelltative or fidudaJ7 
eapaclt)'. 

0) "Utility" meanl any person who owns or operate., for public 118e. 

allY plut, equipment, property, franchise, or-license for th~ traumiaaiou . 
of _lInlcaticinB~or the production, .torage. trallsmi.slon, sale, delivel')'. 
01' {utlli.hlng of electricity, water, steam. or .as, WhOM ratel are regulated 
by the Public Utllitiea Commiuion of thi, atate or by a awUar public 
a,..cy of another ltate or of the United State •• 
(Amended by Stata.1968, c. 356, p, 789, i 6, operative Ian. 1, 1969.) 

I 1502. EseIIIp&aa from chapter 

<a) Thi. chapter does Qot apply to: 

(1) AllY property in the official custody of a municipal utility dirtrict. 

,(2) AllY property in the official custodyo! Ii local agency Ihuch prop. 
erty may be transferred to the General Fllnd of auch· agency under the 
provlalonl of Seetionl ~50013 of the Government Code. , 

(8) A»:t iftltrument issued In a foreign COUntry. 

(4) AllY f\lJlda held only. in. forel.n cQuntl')'. 

(b) Except for SUIII8 payable on telegraphic money orders. thie chapter· 
does not apply to any property held by a· utility which is of a type that the 
Public Utilities Commi .. ion of thia atate or a similar public agency of 
anotbel' state or of the United Statea directly or Indinctl)l tat .. into COn
aid,ration tor tbe benefit of the ratepaye" in detemininr the rates to 
be charred by the utility. 
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(c) None ot the provisions of this chapter applies. to any type of prop

erty reoeive<! by the ~t&te under the proVi"':Ob8 of Chapter 1 (commeneiDg 
with Sertion 1300) to Chapter 6 (commencing with Seetlon HtO), luclu
~ive. of this tiile. 
(Formerly § 1526, added bl' .i;'ats,1959, c, 1809, p. 4307, § f.. RenllJllbered 
§ 1502 Rnd amended by Stats,J968, c, 3M, p, 740, § 6, operative Su. 1, 
1969,) , 

§ 1502.5 Applicali.>n of chapter 
(al This chapter doe:; Rot apply to any property 'held by &D7 IDtentate 

railroad company whose rates are '"lIulated by the Public Utilities C0m
mission of this state and b,v. a re!fUlatory allency of the Ualted State's. 
(Added by Stat •. l!H!8. c. 523, 1'.1170, § 1,) 

§ 1503. FUlall report or payment or delivery of properl3" DOt .QJeet to 
old act; action· barred prior to JaL I, 1_; pl'IIpUt)r Mlf
than e8Cher.1 period 

(a) As IIsed in this section: . 
(1) "Old act" mean. this chapter .. it exlIIted prior to JU11&J7 l, 196'. 
(2) "New act" means thi. chapter ... it wet. ou aDd after JaD1I&I7 1, 

1969. 
(3) "Property not subject to the old act" meaaa propUt,r tIIat._ !lOt 

. presumed abandoned under the old act and would unw lui". beta pre. , 
lumed abandoned under the old aet had the old ad coatiaued hi cdat.Me 
on and after January I, 1969, without challle. 

(h) The holder Is Dot required· to fne a report _ill •• or to par 
or deliver to the State Controller, any properi1 not .ub~ to the old act 
if an action by the owner against tbe holder to reeonr aueh properlJ'wu 
barred by an applicable .tatllte of limitation. prior to JanU&17 I, 1961. 

(e) The holder i. not required to file B report eoneeraln •• or to pro,. 01' 
deliver to the State Controller, any property not IDQSect to the old act, 
or any property that was not reqDlred to be repotted ...... the old ad, 
unl ... on January 1, 1969, luch property has been held !It' the holder tor 
leN than the eacheat period. "Escheat period" meana the .a-lIlOIIth or 
seven-year or fifteen-year period referred to In Seetlona 1618 to 1liIO, 
inclusive, of the new act, whichever is applicable to the particular plOp
erty. 
(Added by Stats.1968, c. 356, p. Ul, § 7, operative Jan. 1, 196$). 

'150«. Paymelll or delivery of property BOI lubject 10 eN 1ICt; .. diNt 
of property IDlder laws of another IIlate 

(al As u.ed in this seetion: 
(1) "Old act" means this chapter ag it existed prior to January I, 196$" 
(2) "New act" means this chapter as it exiato on aDd attar JallU&17 I, 

1969. 
(3) "Property not subject to the old act" means property that WU DOt 

presumed abandoned under the old act and would never have beeD pre
sumed abandoned under the old act had the old· act continued in wstence 
on and alter January I, 1969, without cbange. 
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(b) Til!. cbapter doe. not aPi'l), to any ~ropert)' tbat was escheated uu-
der the lawl of another date prior to September 18, 1959. . 

(c) Tbi, chapter does not require the ho!der to pay OT deliver an". 
property aot lubject to th,_ old act to this state if the propert¥.'WU 
eache.teduader the laws of another .t3te prior to January 1, 1969, .1Id 
waa delivered to tbe custody of that state prior to January 1, 1970;ja com
pliance with the laws of that sta!e. Nothing in this 9ubdivision affeda or 
lilDita the riibt of the Stat. 'Controller to recover .Bueh property from tbe 
other state. 
(Added by StaLs.I96S, c. 306. p. 741, § 8, operMiveJan. I, 1969.) 

1 lS05. Daly to tile report or to pay or dellTer properIT arleiaa prior 10 
laa. I, 1969; enfOI'CelllCllt by coatroller; "peultlea 

Tlli. chapter does aot affect any dut". to file a rewn with the State Con
troller or to pa)' or deliver any property to him.that arose prior to .lun
ary 1, 1988, UDder the proviaior.s of this chapter a. it exieted prior to 
laDII8I')' I, 1969. Such duties may be enforced by tile State Cont1'OUer, ud 
the .peaaltlea for-failure to perform such duties may be impoaed, uDder 
tile proriilou of tIIla chapter a. it existed prior to laoua17 I. 1969. The 
pro'Ii8Ioaa of WI chapter aa it existed prior to Janll817 I, 1 H9. are COD-
tiAued ID alatence for tile purpol88 of this AetiOll. . 
(Added b7 Stata.1968,e. S!I6, p. 742, § lI,operatlftlaa. 1, 1969.) 

• 1101. . c..tracUOII. of chapte-rl resta~t and coaUllvatlOll. of ....... 
The proyiaiOlla of this chapter as It ulats on and after lantla17 1. 1969, 

laaofar .. they an lubstantiallY the dine U tbe' provision. of thi. chap
ter aa It ezlated prior to laDUary I, 1969, relatlllg to the same lubject lUt
ter, .ball he eoa.rued .s rests tementl and continuations thereof and not 
.. Dew' -aaeata. 
(Added by Stata.l968, Co 856, p. 7«2, § 10, oper&tlve Jan. I, 1969.) 

1 1187. .....bend 1 161. and .aeacled b7 Stata.lN8, e.. 3M, p. 748, • 
.. operative Jea. I. 1969 

11501. ....... bend • 1520 and amended bY Stata.Ige8, Co 35', p.. 746, 
• 11, oJle!'atlve Jan. 1, i 969 . 

1 1101. Repaled by Stab.INS, Co 356, p. 746,,' ~. operative Jut. I, '1969 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCBDURE § 1510 

ARTICLE 2. ESCHEAT OF UNCLAIMED PERSONAL PBOPD'!'Y 
, [NEW] , , 

Sec. 
1510. 
,1511. 

1512. 
1613. 

1514. 

1Il1l1. 
1518. 

151'1. 

1518. 
1519. 

lHO. 
11111. 
1522-
lIltS. 
15U. 
1526. 
lfi26. 
1m. 

Eacheat of intangible pel'llonal property to It&te; eoadltlou. 
Laat know!! "ddrel8 Of apparent owner of traYeten check or 

money onler; llresumptlon. 
Renumbered § 1582. 
Property held by bankin, o~ finaneial orpaiJatioaa or bll8iDea 

auociAtions • 
Contents of safe depoait box or other, aafekeepllll ,depoeltorr , 

[New]. ", 
PUllda beld or owIna b,. lite iDlDftnce eorpontloDa [Nn'). 
Undiatrlbated dividinG and dietributfoDl; of berd .. 1 •• ,,1 ... 

(New). 
Pr8perty dlltrihlltable in COlIne of 90IuatarJ or invollllltarJ dIa

Higtron or 1i4l1idatioll of hDI .... [N_). 
Property held by tiduclarlea. 
Property held for _r by iovel'Jllll8Dt, lOY_tal aabdtrilfOil 

or aaene1. 
Other hltan"b1e peraonaJ propert,. held for allOtheP per&OII. 

Renumbered I 1585. 
BeDumbered I 1671. 

Repealed. 
Ren"",bered , 1576. 

Renwnbered I lli1O. 
Renumbered § 11502. 
Renumbered § 1682. 

I 1510. Bachat of IIltaaclbla ~ propertJ to 1IIate: ns'!tl 
Unl_ otherwiae provided by atatute of till. atate, intanathle penonal 

proparty eleheate to thll .tate Il1lder tII~ chapter If the cendiUOD. for 
escheat stated in Sectiona 1618 throup 1510 exilt, aDd if: 

Cal The lalt kDQWD address, a8 allown on the recordll of the holder. of 
!.be apparent owner ia in this atate. 

(b) No address of the apparent ownell appealS on the NeOnI. of the 
holder and: 

(1) Tile last known address of the epparent owner'ia in tlllI, atate; or 

(2) The holder is domiciled In till. ltate and haa DOt previou17 paid 
tile property to the .tate of the lalt known addreas of tile apparent owner; 
or 

(3) The holder i. a ,overnment or governmental lubai~ion or aj1ene,. 
of this state and hu not pr4!Vioualy paid the property to the state of the 
Jut known address of tbe apparent owner. 

(c) Tile laa~ knowo .ddreaa. aa shown 011 til. recordll of tile bider. 'ot 
the apparent owner II In a .tate dealpated bY replation adopted by the 
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§ 1510 CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 

State Controller as a state that d~. not provide by law for the escheat 
of such property and the holder is (1) .domiciled in this state or (2) • 
government or ,o>'ernmental 8nbdivision or agency of this state. 

(d) The last known addres., a.. shown on the recordl of the holder. of 
the apparent owner i. in a foreign nation and the holder is (l) domiciled 
in this .tate or (2) a government or governmental 8nbdiviaion or areney 
of thil state. 
(Added by Stata.I968,c. 356, P, 742, § 11, operativeJ"an.l,l969.) 

• 11111. LuI baWD a4k1rM8 fif appareat OWMr Or tra'¥ele ... cIaeck or 
.0IleY order; preaaaptiOil 

For the purposes of Section lillO, where the records of the IIolder do 
not Ihow a lut known addre .. of the apparent owner of a travelen ehecIt ' 
or IIIOnty order, it ia preaumed that the state iri whlcldlle travelen ehecIt 
or money order was purchued ia the state of the lut known acldrea of 
the apparent owner, Thia prelUillption i. a p_umptlon affeetlq the 
bllrden of plOof. . 
(Added by Stata.I968. e. SII6, p.743, Ii 11, operati'fe Jan. I, 1969.) 

I 1112. .'-"em! 11W ud aaended ..,. Stata.1H8, c. 3M, Po 7 .... I 
JI, operatift Ja .. 1. 1968 

,U513. Pnferty held ..,. Iwald'll or ' ......... 1 orpaIatioM or .... h_ 
a_blti_ 

SllbJect to SectIons 1610 and 1511, the followlnl property held or owina' 
by a bulne .. asaoclatfon elCheata to thll ltate: 

(a) Any delll&lld. uYlngs, or matued tfnie depoaitlDUe with a baaIt
iq orpDhation. torether with all7 interest or dlvldelldll therton. ezchlcl
Iq &111 reuoD&ble aervlce cbarrea which may lawful\)' be withheld and 
whlcla do not (where made In this state) exc* thole let forth In ached· 
ala filed by the bankinr orpn.isation 1l"0III time to tilDe with the State 

. Controller. when the owner, for more than 15 fean, baa not: 
(1) Increased or. decreued the amount of the depoalt, or Preaellted 

the pUIbooIt or other aiatilar evidence, of the depoalt lor the ereditllll' of 
Intueat; or· . . .. 

(II) CorreIponded In wlitinl with f.be banking ol'Pnization CODeernlul 
the depoalt; or • 

(8) 0therwIae Indicated an Interest in the deposit 88 evidenced by a . 
_randum or other record on file with the bulting orpniaatiou. , '. . 

(b) Any fIlnde paid toward tbe purcheae of ,hares or otberlnte_t in 
a financial orpniaatlonor any deposit made therewith. ·and any inte_t 
or divideada thereoJI. excIu.dlnl anf· reasonable lenlc. cbarrea which 
DIQ lawfally be withheld and which do not (where paid or made in thia 
state) elte* thole Bet forth in •• hcdu.les filed by the financial oreams.; 
tion froID time to time with the State Controller. when the owner, for more 
thin Iii yea .... hll. not: 

(1) Increased or decruaed the amount of the funda or deposit, or pre
_ted an appropriate record for the creditlnl of interest or dividendi; 
or 
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CODE OF CIVIl. PRO«;EDtlRB § 1515 
(2) Corresponded in writing with the financial organintlOil COD_ 

ing the funds or depGl\it: or ' 

(3) Otherwi.e indica!cd an i}!tereot in the fonds or deposit a. e9ldeaced 
by a memorandum or otb~r record on fil~ with the finGeial OrpniuUOII. 

(e) Any .urn payable l)J, II travelers check isaned Ity a balliD __ i&
tion that has been outstanding for more than 15 years fnlm. the date of Ita 
isauanee, wben the owner, for more tban 15 years, has lIot conerpcmdecl 
in writing with tbe bu~ines. association concerning it, or otl\etWIIe 1l1li1: 
cated an interest as evidenced by a memorandum or other reeordOll file 
with such association. 

(d) Any Bum IJayable on any otber written inatrument on which a baIat· 
ing or finandal organ;uUon i. direelly liable. inehlding, by w..r of i1. 
lustration but not of limitation, any draft, eertified checlr, or moII87 order. 
that ~a. been outotanding for more than .even yeara from the date It ... 
payable. or hom tbe date of itoisauance if payable on demand, eseludiDI 
aDY charp. that may lawfully be withheld, when the owner, for IIIOnt thaD 
seven yearo, haa not corresponded in writiu, with the iiaDltln. or ftnaneial 
organilUltion concernlnr it, or otherwise indicated an ,inteNSt AI evideJlCecl 
by a memorandum or other record on file with the 'balatla• or fbwlcial 
orranllUltlon. 

(e) Any slllll paYable on a money onlel" iaoued by a b .. '_. _Iadon 
(other than a banking or financial organization) that h .. beeII outataud
inr for more than seven years from the date it .... Pl7able, or froID the 
date, of ito illlluance if payable on demand,excludingaDY cIuarpa that 
IDA1 lawfully be withbeld, wben: the owner, for more thall _D rears, 
baa ,not corresponded in writinr witb the bu sine .. _Iadon celleernlnr 
it, or otberwlae indicated an interest aa evidenced by a_ruul_ or 
other record on file with the buaine.s association. 

(Formerly § 1602, added by Sl&to.1969, c. 11109, p. 4J97, ,2. Amended by 
Stato.1961, e. 1904,p. 4011, I 1. Renumbered I lIi13 and amended by, 
Stats.l968, c. 856, p. 743, § 12, operative Jan. I, 1968.) 

I 1514. C<>lItent. af ufe deposit bo~ or other .. rekeep!Joc depotdtery 

The contenu of any saf~ deposit box or aD,)' other .afekeepillg JepoIIi· 
tory, held in tbis state by a buaineu 8880ciaUon, esebeat to this .tate If 
uIWlalmed by the owner for more than seven years from the date on which 
the lease or rental period on the box or other NpGI\itory expired. 
(Added by Sta19.196S, c. 356. p. 744, § 13, pperativeJan.l,l969.) 

• 1515. Funda held or owing by life h\8urancecorporattopa 

(a) Subject to Section 161G, lunds held or owinr by a Ufe luuraDee 
corporation under any life or endowment insurance policy or annuity con· 
treet whicb has matured 'or tA!Tminated escbe'at to thi •• tate if unclaimed 
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and unpdd for mON) than seVen years after the funds became due and 
payable as established from the record. of V:e corporation. 

- (h) If a per.on other than the insured or annuitant is entitled to the 
funds and no 'add res. of such person is known to'tbe corporation or if It 
i. not definite and certain from the records of the corporation1Vbat person 
i. entitled to the funds, it i. presumed that the last known addreas of the 
per.on entitled to the funds is the same as the last known addnlss o( the 
insured or annuitant accordillg to the records of the corporation. This 
preaumption is a presumption affecting the burden of proof, 

(c) A Hfe insurance policy not matured hy actual proof of tbe death of 
the insured according to tbe records of the corporation ia deemed to be 
matl1red and the proceeds due and payable if: • 

, \ 
(l) The illSur~d baa attained, or would hII'Ve attained if he were livin., 

the limitillll age under the mortality table on whie h the re&Crve is based; 

(2) The policy was in force at the time 'the Insured attained, or would 
have attained, tbe limiting age specified in pararraph (1); and 

, , 

, (3) N6ither the insured nor any other person appearin. to have an 
interest in the policy has, within the preceding ftven yean, accordlllll 
to the recorda Of the corporation (i) usirned, readjusted. or paid premi
uma on the policy, (it) .ubjected the polley to loan, or (III) correlpollded 
in writin. with the life insurance corporation concernin, the polieY, 

(d) AII!' fund. otherwi.e paylhle according to the reeorde of ~ cor
poration are deemed due and payable althou,h the policy or contract haa 
not been lurrenoiered u required. 
(Added by Statl.I968, c. SM, p. '144. § 16,. operative Jan. 1. 1969,) 

• 1511. UUl8triIMded 4h'ldeDtie IIItd .u.&ributl_ of balD • u.oe(. 
aUou I 

(a) Subjeet to Section 11510, any dividend, profit, distribntion, interet, 
pay..ant 011 prilleipal. or other sum held or owinl' by a bullDeN auoei
ation for or to its shareholder, certificate bolder; memher, bondbolder, or 
other security bolder, or a participating patron of a cooperatiw, who hu , 
not claimed it, or corresponded in writing with the business uaociatioD 
concernml' it, within seven years after'tbe date Pnlscribed for paymat 
or delivery. escheats to this state, 

(h) Subject to Section 1510, allY flltanglble interest in a bualnm __ 
elation, as eVidenced by the stock records or membership reeorde of tile • . aaaociatlon, escheats to this stste if (1) the intenlat In the a_latioD .. 
owned by a person who for more than 20 years has neither elalmeda divi
ded or otber sum referred to in 'BubdiviBion (a) nor corresponcled ill' 
writln, witb the association or otherwise Indieated an interest u evi
denced by a memorandum or other record on file with the aBlOClatiOil. 
and (2) tbe aSlociatlon doe. not know the location of the owner at tile 
end of such 2O-7ear period. With nlspec! to luch Interest, the buli~ 

, ~ 

_Ia&n .ha II be deemed tbe bolder. ' , 
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CODE OF CIVil. PROCEDURE § 1519 
(e) Subject to Section UIlO. any dividends or other ditilibutJ01I8 held 

for or owing to a person at the time the atoc:k or other 8ecUrity to which 
they attach .scheata to thi. state "Iso escheat to thill .tate·as of the sa_ 
time. 

(Formerly § 160(. added by StatsJ959, c. 1809. p. 4299, § 2. Amended by 
Stats.19S1. e. 1904. p. 4012. S t. Renumbered § 1516 and amended by Stata. 
1968. c. 366, p. 746, § IS, oJ>l\.ative Jan. 1.1969.) 

I 1517. Property dlatributable In ""u_ of voillfttary or laYOluaiai)' 
dHeolution or Jlquic(atiOll of bualneft 

All property distributable in the cou,"t of a voluntary or Involll1llary 
disooJlltion or liquidation of a busine.s "s ... dation that i8 1I11claimed by 
Ihe owner within .ix months after the date of final diatribntion or·lIquid.
tioD eeeheats to this state. This section applies to all taDrible personal 
property located in this atate and, subject to Section 1610, to all iDtanrible 
personal property. 
(Added by Stata.I968, c. 3116, p. 745, § 18, operative Ian. 1. 1969.) 

'.' 
I 1518. Property held bf rldaelaries 

(a) All t.aDrible personal property located in thie ..tate aDd, subject to 
Section 1510, all intangible personal property, and the lneome or incre
ment on such tangible or intanrible property. held in a fiduciary capacity 
for the benefit of another person escheats to thill atate If the owner .... 
not. within aeven years after it becomes payable or distributable. in
creaoed or decreaaed the princi pal. aceepted payment of prlnripal 01' ill
come, corresponded in writing eonceminl the property, or otherwiH in
dicated an intereat &II evidenced by a memorandum or other record on file 
with the fidllciary. . 

(b) For the pu rpose of this .ecUon. When • penon hold. property as 
an a,ent for a bu.iness al8Ociation. he is deemed to hold such properlJ 
In a fiduciary capeeity for the hIIsine.. auoclation alone, unlo&. the 
agreement between him and the busine.. aaaoclatiOll clearlY providea 
tile contrary. For the purposes of this chapter. If a penon hol ... prof)

erty in a fiduciary capacity for a businel8 aaaoelation alone, lie Ie the 
holder of t he property only inaofar as the inlereat of the buaine •• _ 
dation in such property is concerned and the asoociatlon II deeJDeCl to be 
the holder of the property insofar as the interest of any other penon In 
the propert, i. conc~rned. 
(Formerly § 1506, added by Stats.I959, c. 1809. p. 4300, §·lI. Amended 
by Stats.1961, c. 1904, p. 4013. § 3. Renumbered § 1618 and amended by 
Stata.I968. c. 366. p. 746, § 19, operative Ian. I, 1969.) 

• U19. Property held for owner bf lOYe ...... n!. IOftm_ial 81lbdi-
vitlion or agency 

. All tangible personal property located in thl' state, and. subject to Sec
tion 1510, all intangible personal.prop,rty, held for the owJfer by any gov
ernment or governmental subdivision or "~ncy, that has remained un
daimed by the owner for more than snen )'(ar. escheat. to thil stste. 

Cfj·e.u1c:lil &~ " lat.3 tG !mr......... 49 . 
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(Formerly § 1507, added by Stat..19li9, c. 1809, p. 4300, § 2. Jtenumbered. 
§ 1519 and lllllended by Stata.1968, c. 356, p. 746, § 20, Ol-",rative Jan. I, 
1969.) 

§ 1520. Other ilttallJible pel1!<)nal property held tor another pel'llOR 
All tangible personal property located in this state and, subject to 

Seetion 1510, all intangible ll<'roonal property, except proll<'rty of the 
clasae8 mentioned' in Sections 1513, 1014, 1516, 1516, 1517, 1618, IUId 
1519, including any income or increment thereon and deductiDil aby law. 
tul ""un ... that is held or ""'insr ill the ordinary eourae ot the holder's 
business and has remained unclaimed by the "wner t"r more than sevea 
Years after it became paYtlble '01' distributable "sehesta Jo this atate. 
(Formerly § 1509, added by Stats.I959, c. 1809,1>. 4S00, § 2. Renumbered 
§ 1520 and amended by Stata.l968, c. 356, ·P. 746, I 21, operative Jan. 1, 
1969.) 

I 151L ............ 1515 ad .... dell by StJ ... 1H8, Co ,358. Po 751, 
• 39, operatl.,,, Jan. I, 1l18li ' 

I 1522. ___ bered , 1571 and ..... d by Stata.lHl, Co 156, Po 158, 
I U. operative J ... I, IH9 . 

I lUI, Res IUId by Sta ... l.1I8, Co 358. Po 158, • 44, O)M!ftItI.,. J... I, 
1 .. 

I lU4. ......... f 157. ad _eaded by Stab.1N8, Co 31i1, P. 757, . 
• 4" O)M!ftIti'fe J .... I, I_ 

I 151S. ---!lend, 1580 and 8!UAded' by 8tatLIIII8, Co -. P. 751, 
f 61. epentt".J ... I, I_ 

I 1_ .... , I eo! • 1502 and _ded by Stata.IN8, Co 351, P. 740, 
I .. opend'fe Jut. I, 1969 

.. 0 L111t of tb1a -=::~ 8taU.ltu. :.J:-/JA't I J. - • _ ..... 

• 1627 ..... bered • 1582 and Ultaded", Stala.l9t8, e,.au, Po 7$1, 
• $3, epentJve Jut. I, 1969 

• 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 1630 

ARTICLE 3. IDENTIFICATION OF,ESCHEATED PBOPER'l.'Y [~] 

See. 
1530. Report .. C eache.,ted property. . 
1531. N .. tice and publication of lim of esc heated property. 
1532. Peyment. or delivery of ,,"cheated property. 
1583. Bulnsion of certain tangible personal property from notlee J'e"' 

quirement and "Rcheat [Newl. 

I 1530. Report of eaeheated property 
(a) Every person holding funds or otller property escheated to thi. 

staie under this chapter .ball report to tbe State Controller as provided 
in tbls section. . 

(bi The report Bball be on a fo~ prescribed or approved b7 tile Coli-
troller and ahall include: ' . 

(1) Except with J'e"apect to travelers ehed<a and _DeT orden, the 
name, if kDOWD, and lut kaown addreu, If alIT, of 1I&dI per_ appeuioa' 
from the recorde of the bolder to he the owner of all1 propertor of nlue 
of twenty-five dollars (fill) ,or more eacheated ullder thfI ellapter. 

(2) In ~Ie ofeacbeated fundi of lite iMoranee arporatioal, tile full n_ of the iDlum or aiUluitant, ud hi. lut knowD addreu, acoerdiq 
the life insurance eorporation'A recorde; 

(3) In the ease of the contents of a we depoel! box or other w ..... 
ing repo,itory or in tbe ease or othertanllible property, a deIcrIptiOli of 
sucb prQperty and the plaee where it Is held aDd may be iu.peeted by the 
State Controller. Tbe nport Ihall set forth anT amounts owiDil to the 
bolder for onpaid rent or elora .. charps and for the cOlt of opeJlilll' the 
safe deposit box or other safeiteepinll reposito!')', It InT, in wIlIeb the 
property was contained. 

(4) The nature and identifyinll number, if any, or deaeription of any 
intangible property and _ the amount appearing from the recorda to be 
due, exeept that items of value under Iwenty-flve dollars ($25) eaeb may 
be reported in anregate. 

(5) Except for any property reported in the anregate, the date when 
the property became payable, demandable, or returnable, and the date of 
the lagt tran.action with'the owner with respect to the prop~. 

(6) Other information which tbe State Controller preeeribes by rule as 
n~e".ary for the admini.tration of this chapter .. 

(e) If the holder is a Buecessor to other persons Who previoualy·held 
the properly for the owner. or if the holder "as changed hia name wbile , 
holding the pruperty, he shall file with his report all prior known names 
and addre ..... of each holder of tb.property. • 

(d) The report shall be filed before November lit of each Tear u of 
June 30th or fiscal year-end next precedin¥, but tbe report of life ins1II"
anee corporations shall be tiled before .May 18t of eacb year as of D~ 
b~r 31st next preceding. -The Stnt. Controller mit, p08tpone tbe reportio, 
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date upon hill own motion or upon written request by any person required 
to file a report, ' 

(e) The report, if made by an individual, shall be verified by the hi
dividual; if made hy a partnership, by a partner; if IIUlde by an' unin· 
corporated a •• ociation ,or private corporation, by an officer; and if made 
by a public corporatil>n, by its cbief fiscal officer. 
(Formerly § 1510. added by St&ts.1969, c. 1809. p. 4801, I 2. Amended 
by Stats.I961, c. 11104, p. 4014. § 4. Renumbered § 1680 and amended by 
Stats.1968, c. 356, p. 746. § 24, operative Jan. I. 1969.) . 

§ 1531. NotIce aDd publkaliOll of :Uata of e.ehealed propel b 

.. 

(a) Within 120 day. from the final date for filinr the reports required 
by SeeIiOD 1530. the Stale Controller, shall c&use a Dotice to be publiahed 
at leut once each week for two auccessive weeks in an EDlliah Jantuare • 
newspaper of reneral eireulation in each count)' in thia &tate in wbleb 
is located: . 

" 
(1) The last knawn address, as 'listed in the reports, of an, penoa 

IWlIed in tile reporU .. the apparent owner of property _beated to tbII . 
• tate Dllderthill cb.pter; or 

(2) If DO address of any.apparent owner.named ill the reporUi,U,tea, 
or if the addreas Ualed in the re'poN for an, apparent owner named . 
therebi is ontalde this .tate, the prinCipal place of ballfDea witlrln tbII 
&tate of the holder of the e",heated property. 

(b) Each published notice ala all be entitled "notice of namel of penou 
appearlnr to be cnmen of unclaimed ,property," and a1aall coritain th' 
nama ill alpIlabetical order and last bcnm addreuea, if any, of: 

(1) Thole apparent owners listed in til!> reporta as havilll a last boWl! 
addreu within the count)'; 

(2) ThOft apparent owners listed as havilll a last known addreaa jMI" 
aide thla atate or .. ha vinr 110 last known addreaa ill a report filed bJ 
a holder with his principal piau of business within the count)'; and 

(8) The inlured or annDit8llt ill the case of fnnda d_ribed ill SeetiGII 
111111 if: . 

(i) The report does not lilIt the name of the apparent owner of tba 
fWld. and hi. last known address; and 

(Ii) Tbe la8t knowlI addres. ot the Insured or annuitant is within tire 
county. 

(c) Buh publi.hed notice shaH also contain: 
(1) A atatemellt that information concern inK the amount or deaeriptiOli 

. of the property and the name and addrel8 of the holder ma, be obtatDed, 
by any pet'8OlIS poaaesain, an interest in the property by addrellinr .. ' 
I04lliry to tbe State Controllt!r. 

(2) A atatement that, if proof of claim is not presented by the owner 
to the holder and if the oWller's right to receive the property il not estab
lilbed to tbe holder's salislaetio'!, befo~ .a date specified in the notice 
(wbicb .ball be the date five months from the final date for filing the n
port), the propert)' will be placed, not later than one ,mollth after nell 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 1532 
date, in the custody of the Sl,ate Controller and all (urtller clalma !Duat 
thel<!after be directed to the State Controller. 

(d) The State Controll.r i~ not l<!quired to publish in oucb ~ By 
item of lets than twenty·fi,e dollars ($25) ublet. he deellUl .lIeb publiea
tion to be in the public interest. 

<eJ Within 120 days,from the finAl dau for fiJine tbe report ftltllired 
by SeetlOll 115SO, the State Controller shall mail a notice to each ~ 
having an addreas Ii.ted therein who appeara to be entitled to property of 
the value of twenty· five dollars ($211) or more ",.cheated under W. chap
ter. 

(f) The mailed notice .hall contain: 
(1) A _tatement that, aceordinr to .. report- filed with the State Con

troller, property is being held to which the acIdreaaee appears entitled. 
(2)" The name and addl<!88 of the person bolding the propertJ' and &117 

necesaal')' information regarding chana.s of name· and addreu' of tit. 
holder. " 

(3) A atatement that, If uti.factol')' proof of elai~ Is not ..-Dtad b)
the owner to the holder by the date specified in the pllblialled notice. the 
~rty will be placed .in tbe custody of the State Colltroller IIIId all 
fllrther claims mlUlt be directed to the State Controller. 

(.) Thl. aeetiOIl is not applicable te 8W111 payable on travelen eIaeeb 
or moDel' orders that eacbeat under Section 1613. 
(Fol'lllerly I lillI, added by Stata.1959, c. 11109. I Z. Jtenumbered § 11181 
and amended by Stats.l968, c. SSG, p. "fl!, I 25. operative Jan.!' 1",) 

I 1532. PaY_t or delivery 01 eaebeated property 
(a) Except .. otherwise provided in subdivisions (b) .and (e), evel')' 

person who has filed a report as provided by Section 1630 shall, withlll 
six months from the final date for fiUn, reporta .. required b)- Section, 
1630, payor deliver to the State Controller all e .. heated property .pacitled 
in the report. 

(b) If any person establishes his n,ht to reeeive 8111 property _pacified 
In the report to the sati.taction of the holder before such property hall 
been delivered to the State Controiler, or if it appears that 'for _ 
other reason the property i. not subject to escheat under this chapter, 
the holder need not payor deliver the property to the State Colltroller, 
but in lieu tbereof .hall file with the State Controller a written -explana
tion of the proof of claim or of the reason the prqpert,y II not subject to 
escheat. 

(e) In the case of sums payabl" on travelers checb or money on'lers 
esc heated under Section lfi13, ouch sum. shalf be paid to the State Con
troller not later tban ZO days after the final date for tilin,.the report. 

(d) The bolder of any interest under 8ubdiviolon (b) ot Section 1616 
shall deliver a duplicate certificate to tbe State Controller. Upon delivel')' 
of a duplicate certificate to the State Controller, the bolder and any 
transfer agent, regiotrar or other person actin, for or on behalf of the 
holder in exeeutlng or delivering sueb duplicate certificate .hall be 
relieved from aU liability of every kind to any perIOn inclndin,; but Bot 
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limited to, any person. acquiring the oririnal certificate or the dupUea&. 
of such certitieate issued to the State Controller for any 1 __ or clamalfU 
resulting to sueb pe«on by the issuance and delivery to the State Con
troller of ouch duplicate certifies!e. 

(e) Payment of any intangible property to the State ControUer ahall 
be made at the office of the State Controller in Sacramento or at IUch 
other location lUI the State Controller by regulation may deai",ate, Ex· 
cept lUI otherwise agreed by the State Controller and the boldei', tanrlble 
penonal property shall he delivered to the State Controller at tbe plaee 
where it i. held. 
(Formerly § 1512, added by Stats.i969, c. 1809, p. 4803, I 2. Amended 
I)y Stata.1961, c. 1904. P. 4016, § 6. Renumbered § 1532 and ame;nded bY' 
Statll.l968, e. 366, p. 749. § 26. operative Jan. 1 •. 1969.) .. 
I 1533. IbdIUlon of certaia tuaillle ~I pnperty Ina aoti!:e 

Nqllu-t alId tllCbeat 

Tanlible panonal property may be exc:1udedfrom. tbe notice. required 
bY SectiOll tAl, ahall bot be delivered to the lijate Controller, &ad allaJJ 
DOt _heat to the atate. If the State Controller. In Ilia diacNtioI1, deter
min.. that it ia not In the Intereit of. the State to take e1IAody of til. 
property and Doutl .. the bolder in writing, )'rithln 110 d.,. r- reeelpt 
of the report required by SeetIon l/iSO, of his determlnatinn DOt to taIIe 
ellitody of the property. 

(Added by Stata.l968, c. 366, p. 750, § 27, operative Jan. I, 1969.) 

ARTICLE 4. PAYMENT OFcl.AIMS [NEW] 

IJec. 
11140. Filiag of.claim; torm; coruoideration; notice and hearin.; ...... 

ice curse . 
IMI. . Judlelal action on detllnninationl. 
1542. Recovery ot. property hy anotherltate; . grounds. 

liMO. PIUq of clala; t ... ; ~dera,tinnl DOtlee and IaeIIrl .... 
Mn'ree cbar&e 

(a) Any penon, exeludlnr another atate, wbo claims an hiterest in 
property paid or deliyered to the State' Controller under this ehapter 
may tile a elaim to the property or to. the net proqeda from ita .. Ie. 
The elaIm shall be on a torm preaeribed by the State Controller and Ihall 
be verified by tile claimant. 

(b-) The State Controller shall conllider eaeb claim wIthin 90 daya 
after it ia filed. He may hold a hearing and leeeive evideDce. He shall 
lliYe written nodce to the elaimant if he denl .. the claim In whole or ia 

..put. SaeII nodce may be given by maililia it to Ute addreu, It gy, atate4. 
ID the eIalm aa tile ~ to which notices are to be lent. If JIO 

IIICIa ~ it stated in the claiJD, the bOtice may IN maDecI to tile 
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addYe88. if any. of the claimant .... tated in the claim. Nu T!OtIee of, 
denial need be r:iven If the claim fail8 to etate either an adftua to wllleh 
notices are to be sent or an address of th~ ~Ialmant, 

(c) Except .. otherwise provided in Section 1660, tbe State COntroller 
shall dedllct from the amennt of any daim allowed under thl. section 
1 percent of the total amount of lhe claim. hnt'in no event leal than t.en 
dollars ($10). for each i'ndividual share claimed, as " service .ebarp for 
receiving, aceoonting f6r, and managing th~ money or other property 
claimed and for proces.ing the claim to recover it. .-
(Added by Stat$.1968. c. 356, p. 750. § ~. operative Ian. 1, 1969.) " 

• -1541. Jlldlelai letlan on detennlnati_ 

Any person aggrieved by a decision of Ih .. Slate Controller or u to 
whoae'clalm the Controller haa fan.d- to make a decision within 90 d.,. , • 
after the tiling of the claim. may commence an action, _Ing the State 
Controller u a defendant, to estahli~h hll claim in tho saperior eolll't In 
all)' county or city and county in whicb tbe Attorney General baa an 
otfice. Tbe action .ball be broupt within 90 day. after tbe deeWOIl of . 
the State Controller or within 180 daya from the filing of the claim It the 
State Controller faU. to make a deeilion. The 5IImmoni and a con of 
the complaint shall.1ie se,."ed upon the State Controller and the Attonley 
General and the State Controller ahall bave 60 daya within which to re-
spond by answer. The action shall be tried without a 1al')'. If Judllllent 
il awarded in favor of the plaintiff, tbe State. Controller shall make pay-
ment lubj .. t to any charge. provided by 8ubdiyiaion (c) of Seetion lItO. 
(Formerly § 1620, added by Stat •. 1909, c.18011, p. 4306. § 2. Renumbered 
11541 and amended by Stats.1968, c. 356, p. 7110, § 81, operative Jan. I, 
19&9.) 

• 1542. Reeovel')' of property by another etate; grolUUla 

(a) At &IIY time atter property has been paid or delivered to the State 
Controller under tbis cbapter. anotber atate ill entitled to recoYer the 
property it: 

(1) The property eseheated to this state under subdiviaion (b.) of Sec
tion 1510 beeau •• no address of the apparent owner of the property ap.
peared on the recorda of the holder when the property was eacbeated 
under tbis chapl<>r. the l .. t !mown addre •• of the apparent owner was ill 
fact in such other .tate, and. under the laws of that state, tbe property 
eaeheated to tbat .tate; , 

(2) The last known addr ••• of the appar~nt owner of the property'ap
pearing on tbe records of the bolder is in such other state and. under 
tlie laws of that state, the propert.y has eseheated to tbat statt; 

(3) The property i. tbe sum parable on a travel~rs cheek or money 
order that •• cbeated to tbis .tate br applkntion of the presumption pro
vided hI' Se<tion 1~11. the ,last known address of tbe apparent owner 
was in fatt in allch other .tate.' and. under the laws of that .tate, the 
property .""heated to tbat .tate; or 
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(4.) The property is fund. h.l~ ~r owing by a life insuranee ~orpora· 
1Ion that e8cheatl'd to t),;,; atate h~ a~plicatio" <>f the presumption pro
vid"d by subdivision (b:> of, Seeti~n 11,11.; tt •• laot known address of the 
penon entitled to th .. funds wag ill inct In such other state, and, under 
the law. cf that .tate, the prcp,ny ""cheated to that state. 

(h) The claim of arl1)ther ~tatJ '~(' r~co\o?~r es('heated property under 
tbi. s{.etion shall he presented h ",r{ling tv lhe Slat. Controller, wbo 
shall con.ider the cl~iM within no days after it i. presented. He may 
hold II. hearing "nd receive evidence, He shall allow the claim if be 
determines that the other .tate 1" .'ntitled to the ",cheated property. 
A claim allowed under this "".ction '" ,subject to 'the charge specified by 
subdivision (e) of Section 1540. 

(Added by Stal •• I968, e. Sfili. p. 751', § 32, operative Jan. 1, 19G9.) 

" 

ARTICLE 6. ADMINISTRATION OF UNCLAIMED 
PROPERTY [NEW] 

See. 
1560. Relief from liability by payment or delivery; payment to others; 

. re.imbur.ement; reclamation of property. 
1561. DeleDI. of payee against claim.. ot others; indemnification; mia' 

take of law or faet; refund or redelivery of prpperty [New]. 
1562. Ioeome accruing after payment or delivery. 
1563. Sale of eaebeated property. 
1564. Deposit of fun do. 
156JS. Destruction or disposition of property having no commercial value. 
1566. Suita a,ainst "tate I>r offie,,. or employ"" [New]. 
1661. Use of prope!ty by department of park. llnd recreation (New] . 

• 1HO. Relief frota Jiah1lity by payme3! ordellnry; P8J'IIIwto otllen; 
rebabunre_l; rodamatl"" of property 

(a) Upon the pa1lnent or delivery of escheated property to the State 
Controller, the swte shall a.sume custody 'an~ shall be responBlble for 
the safekeeping of tlie properl)'. Any person who payg or delivers es
cheated property to the State Controller under this chapter i. relieved of 
all liability to the utent of the value of th~ property so paid or delivered 
tor any claim which then nists or which tIIer"after may ari&e or be made 
in reapeetto the property. Property remGved from a sate deposit·box or 
other safekeeping rep!)8itory .hall be received by the State Controller 
aubject to any valid lien of tlle holder for rent and other chal'lJes, Bueh 
rent· and other char,es to be Pllid out ot the proceeds n"'aining after the 
State Controller has dedu'ted therefrom hi ... \ling cost. 

(b) Any bolder wbo has paid mon~y" to the State Controller pursuant 
to tbie chapter may make payment to any peroon appearing to "ueh holder 
to be eotitled thento, and upo~ filing proof of such payment and pronf 
tbat the payee was entitled theretl>, the State ControlJer shall forthwith 
reilllllllrse the holder for the paymCllt without deduction of any fee or 
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other charges. Where reimbursement is sought for a pJt:pBtent made on a 
ne~iable instrument (incluJ'ng Q travelers cheek or money order), the 
holder ahall be r<!lmbursed \lnder this_ subdivision upon tilinr proof that 
the instrument Wag duly pre8ented to him and that payment was made 
thereon to a person who appeared to tbe holder to be entitled. to pa;rment. 

(e) The bolder sball be I'<!imhursed under this section ."en if b" _de 
the payment to " penoon whose e1aim against him wsa barred because ot -
the ellpiration of any aueh. period of time a. those described In Section 
1670. 

(d) Any bolder who bas delivered personal propertJ, in.Judi"" a cer
tificate of any Interest in a business asoeiation, to the State Controller 
pnrsuant to thi. cbapter may .e.laim 8ueb personal propertJ if atill ill 
the poa_ion of the State Controller withollt payment of &II)' tee or other 
cbartes upon filin .. proof that the owner thereof hal. claimed aRCh ~ 
IOnal propertJ from slIcb holder. The State Controllew may, in hi. ell .. 
cretion, accept In affidavit of the holder atatinr the facta that eatitle 
the holder to reimbursement under this subdirillion as liuff'JClellt proof for 
the purposes of this subdivision. 
(Formerly § 11113, added by S~ab.1969, c. 1809, Po 4S02, § 2. Amendedb)' 

- _ Stab.lt&I, c. 1904, .p. 4016, I 6. Renumbered § 1660 and amended by 
- Stab.1968, c·. 356, p. 752, § 34, operative Jan. I, 19611.) 

• 1111. Def_ of payee qainlt elaiJu or ether.; ia ...... fleatlea: 
aiatake of law or fad; ,..,fmel or reclellver, of pr\IfIlertJ 

(a) If the holder pay. ar deliVen escheated propertJ to the State Colt
troller In accordance with this chapter and thereafter &II)' perIOn clalJlla 
the property from tile holder or another awe claima the properi7 from 
the holder under that state'. laws relatin .. to elcheat, the $tate Controller 
ahall, upon written notic.e of 8uch claim. defend the holdu arainat tbe 
elaim and indemnify him againat any liability on the claim. 

(b) If all1 holder, because of mistake of law- or tact, pay. or dellve .. 
any propertJ to the State- Controller that has not escheated under thie 
chapter and thereafter <laims the property from the State Controller, the 
State Controller sha II, if he has not disposed of the propertJ in accordanee 
with this chapter, refund or redeliver the propertJ to the bolder without 
deduction for any fee or o~her cbarge. 

(c) A. used in this aection, "es.he .. ted property" means property whicb 
thia cbapter provides eo. heats to this .tale, whether or not it i. determined 
that another state bad a superior rigbt to e8cbeat sl1ch property at tbe 
time it was paid or ,",livered to the Stat~ Controller or at some time there
after. 
(Added by Stats.1968. c. 350, 1'- 752, § 35, operativ~ Jan. I, l~!I.) 

-I 1562. Income aecruinjl after payment or d~livery 

When property other than money is delivered to the State Controller 
under tbis chapter, any dividend., intere.t or other increments realiaed 
or accruing on such property at or prior to liquidation or conyersion there-
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of into money, shall upon re"eipt be credited to the owner'. acCOllliltllf 
the State Controller. Except for amountll 00 credited the 0""1' ill BOt 
entitled to receh'2 inc(~mt' or otht'" tP"crementJ:; on money or other p~rty 
paid or deliverad to the Stat. COlltrolier und .. this ·chapter. All interest 
received and other int'ome derived from- the in'Ye8tment of moneys de· 
posited in the lJnda;med' P'<>pcrty F'und under the provisions of this 
chapter .hall, on OOley of the Stat" Controller, be transferred to the GeD
eral rund. 

...... , 
:: I 

(Formerly 3 151·:, adde(! by Stats 1959, e. 1809, p. 4304, § Z. Amended by. 
Stab,ISGl, c. 1904, p. 4016. } 7. R"'Hlmlx:red § 1662 alld amcnded·by.Statll. 
1968, c. 356, ". 153, § ~o, operativ. Jan 1, 1969.) 

g 1568. Sale 01 esehe,lted property 

'(a) Except a. provi"ed in 8ubuivLsion (b), all eseheated property de-' 
livered to the State Controiler under' this chapter ahall be sold by the 
State Controller to the hirhest bidder at public .Ie in whatever city in 
the state afford. in his judgment the most favorable market tor the. prop
erty involved. The State Controller may dee line the hl,heat bid and re
ofler the property for aale if he considers the price bid inauffieient. Be' 
need not offer any property for sale if, in hi. opinion, the probable coat 
of sale exceed •• the value of the property. AJIf sale of e!Cheated property 
held under thla Hetlon shall be preceded by •. single publication of notice 
thereof, at least one week in advance of sale, in an En,lish Ian"..,. DeWS

paper of ,eneral circulation in the county' where the property i. to be Bold. 

(b) Securities Iiated on an established stock exchan,e shall be 80Id at 
the prevailinr prices on such exchanre. United Statea Government Sav. 
ings Bonda and United State. War Bond. shall be presented to the United 
States for payment. Subdivision (a) does not apply to the property de
acrihed in thia subdivision. 

(e) The purenaser at any sale condlleted by the State Controller pu .... 
_nt to thill ehapter shall receive title to the property puz-cbaled. free 
from aU c1aima of the owner or prior holder thereof and of all persons 
claimin. through or under them. Tbe State Controller sball execute all 
documents necessary to complete the transfer of title. 

(FonDerly § 1616, added by Stata,1959, c. 1809. p. 430~, § 2, Amended 
by Stato_l96S, c. 669, p. 1661, § 1. Renumbered § 1563 and amended by 
Statll.1SUS, c. 856, p. 153, § :17, operative Jan. 1, 1969.) 

11564, Depoait of fundit 
(a) All money received under this chapter. including the proeeeds from> 

the sale of property under Section 1663, .hall be depoaited in the Un
claimed Property Fund in an account titled "Abandoned Property." 

(b) All money in the abandoned property account in the Unclaimed 
Property Fund i. hereby continuously appropriated to the State Controller, 
without regard to fiseal years, for expendit'ure' in accordance with law in 
carrying out and enforcing the provisions of this cbapter, includin" but 
not limited to, the followiDII purposes: . 
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(1 j For payment of c laimo allowed by the State Colltroller IIncier tile 

provisions of this chapter. 
(2) For refund. to tli~ person mnking sueh depoalt, of &mOUIlts, III

.lading overpayment., deposited in error in Silch fund. 
(3) For payment of the cost of apprai.ala incurred by the State Coli

troller covering property held in the name of "II aecoullt ill .ueh '.aneL 
(4) For payment of the· CO"t incurred by the State Controller tor the 

purehaae of lost instrument indemnity.bonds, of for payment to tile pelllllI 
entitled thereto, for any unpaid lawful thargu or cOita whleh aroae from 
holding any specific property or any "IIecifie {ullds which were c!elh,enct 
or paid to the State Controller, or which ..... ',1e from eompIyfDg with Wa. 
chapter with resped to .uch property or funda. 

(It) For payment 01 amounts requlred to be paid by the !ltate u trustee, 
bailee, o. luceeB.or in interelt to the preeedinr owner . .. 

(6) For pa)'l1Ient of coata incurred by the State CoatnUer for Ow l'e
pail', maintenance, and IIpkeep of property held in the _ of UI HCeIIIIt 
In such fllnd, . 

(7) For payment of coals of official advertlllnif In COllaeetioa wHIt 
the aale of property held In the name of an accollnt in neb f1uld. 

(8) For traufer to the General Faad &II provided In lahclivieioD (0). 

(II) For tranaler to the Inheritance Tu: Faad of the _WIt of lIII7 
inheritance toe. determined to be due and payable to tile .tate by aDl 
claimant with J'IIpeCt to all)' property claimed by him WIder tile plOYiafon. 
of thil chapter. 

(c) At the eJld of each month, or oftener if he deems it advilable. the 
State Controller nail transfer an money jn the abandoned property ac
COUDt In excess of filty thousand dollars ($110,000) to the General Fllnd. 
Before making this trsnlier, he shall record the name and I.ut known 
addreaa of each person appearing from the holders' rePozt to be entitled 
to the eacheated property and tbe name and lut known addrul of each 
Inaured person or aDnuita\lt, and with rupeet to eaeb poUcy or contract 
listed in the report of a J#e inlurance corporation, its number, and the 
name of the corporation.Tbe record shall be available for pulllle lnapee
tioII at all reU<lnabie bueines. hours. 
(Formerly § 1517, added by Stata.1959, c. 1809, p. 4S04, § 2. Renumbered 
§ 1&64 and ame nded by 8tats.I868. c. 356, p. 764, I 38, operative Jan. I, 
1969.) . 

• 1565. Destruction or dlapoaijlon or proptrty harill. DO eoamen:lal 
nine 

Any property delivered to the State Controller pulluant-to this chapter 
which has no apparent commerCial value shall be retained by the State 
Controller until ouch time as he determine. to destroy or otherwise dl.
pose of it. If the Stat. Controller detemti""i that any property delivered 
to him pursuant to this chapter has no apparent commercial value, he may 
at any time thereafter destroy or otherwise dispose of the property, and 
in that event no action or p.Oceeding ehall be brou.ht or maintained 
against the !ltate or any offieertbereaf or against the holder for or on 
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account of any action taken by tho State ControJier punlUant to tbis chap-
ter with respect to the property. . 
(Form"rly § 1521, added by l;tat •. 1959, c. 1809, p. 4306, § 2. Amended by 
8t"\8.1961, c. 1904, p. 4016, § 8. Renumbered § 1565 and amended by 
Stats.I968, c. :156, p. 75t, § :l9. operati\'e Jan. 1. 1969,) 

§ 1566. Sulta against state or IIft;""r or employee 
(a) Wben payment or delivery .0£ money or other property has been 

made to any claimant under the prOVisions of this chapter, no ault ,hall 
thereafter be maintained by any other claimant against tbe state or any 
officer or employee thel'eOf for or on account of such property. . 

(b) Except as provided in Section 1541, no suit shall be maintained by 
any person alrain.t the state or any officer or employee thereof for or 
on account of any tran.action entered' into by the Stat. Contraller pur-
auatlt to thl. chapter. ' 
(Added by Stata.l968, c. S66, p. 1M, § ~O, operativ:e Jan. I, 1969.) 

.,' 

, 1587. u ... r property .". \lepartlllenl. of parb a.d recreation 
The Director of Parke and Recreation may examine any tanail!le person

al property delivered to the. State Contrallerunder this cbapter for. pu .... 
Poses of detennin.in, whether sucb property would be useful under tile pro
vl.iona of Section 612 of the Publit Resources Code. If the director makes 
such a determination with reapect to the property, the State Q)ntroller may 
deliver the property to Ihe director for use .in carryin, out the purposes 
of Section 612 of the Public Resources Code. Upon the termination of any 
.ucb use, the director shall return tbe property to State Controller. 
(Added by St8t8.1969, c. B88, p. 1670,§ 1.) 

ARTICLE 6, COMPLIANCE' AND ENFORCEMENT [NEW] 

Sec. 
1570. Limitations as not preventing money or property from being _ 

cbeated; duty to file report or to pat or deliver eacheated prop
erty. 

1571. Examination of recorda. 
1572. Action by &tate controller; purposes [New]. 
1573. ~enta by state controller with other states to furnish in-· 

formation; reporting of information to controller; regulation. 

1.575. 

11'16. 

[Nevrj. . 

Action by attorney genersl, in name of otber state, to enforce un· 
claimed propertY laws of other state ,New]. 

Requeat by atate controller 1.0 brinr action in name of .tate to 
enforce provisions of tbi. chapter in another .tate; costa and 
rewarda [New]. 

PenalUes. 
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. I 1570. Lllllitationa 8>' not prevenliJIl .. ....." or prope1't7 '- IIebIc 

eecheated; duty to file report or ro pay or deliYc~ acheated 
property 

The expiration of any ""riod of time $pecified by statute or court order, 
during which an action <>r proefeding may be commenced or entorced to 
obtain payment of a daim for money or recovery of property from the 
holder, doe. not prevent the money or property from being. _lIeated, nor 
affect any dl1ty to file' a report required by thia chapter or to pay or de· 
liver escheated property to tile State Controller. . 
(Formerly § 1616, added by Stata.19Il9, c. 1809, p. 430t, I 2. Renumbered 
I 1570 and amended by Stats.1968, c. ,366, p. 766, § 42, operative Jan. I, 
1969.) 

t 1571. Esutination of recorda 

(a) The State Controller may at reasonable timel IUId upon reasonable 
Dotice examine the recorda of any person if he haa reason to believe tIIat 
lueh penon hal failed to report property that .hollht have been nported 
punnan! to this cbapter. 

{b} When requeated by the State Controller auch eUm/naUDD .... 11 
be conducted by any licensing or regulating agency otherwite eJllpowend 
by the laws of thia state to examine the ~Ord8 of the Itolder. For the 
purpoae of determining compliance with thia chapter, the SUpertntendent 
of Banks and the Savings and Loan Commiaaiooer are hereby respectively 
vested with full authority to ~xamine the recozds of any banking organi
uUon and IUIY savillg" and loan aSlIOCution doing bUBinels within thia 
atate but not organized under the law. of or created in this state. 
(Formerly § 1522, added by Stats.I9!i9, c. 1809. p. 4306, § 2. Renumbered 
§ 1571 and amended by StaU;.1968, c. 356. p. 756, § 43, operative Jan. I, 
1969.) 

• 157%. Action by state eontroller; purpotlfll 

<aJ 'rhe State Controller may bring an action in a court of appropriate 
jurisdiction, as .""cWed in this section, for any of the following pllrpGaea: 

(1) To enforce the duty of any I'er..,n under this chapter to permit 
the examination of the records of such person. 

I 
(2) For '8 judicial determination that particular property is 8ubject to 

escheat by thi" state pursuant to this chapter. 
(8) To enforce the ddivery of any property to the State Controller as 

required under this chapter. 
(b) The State Controller may bring an action UDder thia chapter in 

any court ot this state Gf appropriate jurisdiction in any of the following 
eases: 

(1) Where the holder ;. allY person domkiled in this state, or is a 
government or governmental subdivision or agency of this !!'tate. 

(2) Where the holder is any Person enRalled in or tran.acting business 
in this state, although flGt d~mieil.rl in this state. 

(3) Where the property i. tanrible per.onal property and is held in tIli. 
atate. 
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{oj In any Call. wher. no court of tbis .tate can obtain jurisdiction 
over the holder, tbe Stat. Controll~r may bring an action in any tederal 
or state court with jurisdiction ow,,. the holdfor. 
(Added by Stat •. 1968, ('. ~356. p, 756, Ii 45, operative Jan. I, 1969.) 

• 1573. A,reements 'by .. tate controller with other statea to lumieh iJa~ 
f01'llla1i0l1; report ina: or information to controUer; rea:alatioM 

The State Controller may enter intp an agroement to provideinforma- -
lion needed to enable another stat. to det~rmine unchimed property. it 
may be entitled to escheat it such other .tat. or an official thereof aa:reeg 
to provide thi. state with information needed to enable this state to deter
mine unclaimed property it may be entitled to escheat. The State Con
troller may, by regulation, require- the reporting of information needed • 
to eUble him to comply with arreemeDta made purSuant to this section 
and may, by Raulation, preaeribe the form, includin, verifieatio1\, of 
the information to be reported and the times for filiog tbe repo", 
(Added by Stall.I9G8, c. 366, p. 756, § 4e, operative Jan. 1-, 1969.) 

I 1674. AdiOll,.by attome, &Meral, in _ of other atale, lo.f_ 
lIDCIai.ed pmperty law8 of olher .tate 

At the reqlleot of another state, tbe Attorney General of this .tate D1lY 

brinr an action In the name of the other state, in any court of appropriate 
jiuiadidion of thia atate or federal court within this atate, to enforee tbe 
unclaimed property laWI 01 the other atate agaillllt a holder in this staw 
of property IUbje.:t to eacheat by the otht!i' state, if : 

Ca) The eourta of the other state cannot obtain jurisdiction over the 
holder; 

(b) The other atate baa agreed to bring actions in the name of this 
state at the request of the Attorney General of this state to enforee 
the pravisiollll of this cbapter against any person in the other at&te be
lieved by the State Controller to hold property subject to escheat under 
thta ebapter, where the eaurta of this state canDot obtain jurisdiction over 
sileb person; and 

(c) The other atate haB agreed to pay reasonable east.. incurred by the 
Attorney General in bringing the action. 
(Added by Stats.l968, c. 356, p. 757, § 47, operal!v" Jan. I, 1969.) 

, 1575. Request by state controller 10 brine action in name of ..iate to 
eatoree provlaiolls of this chapter In another stale; coAl Idld 
rewar. • 

(al If the State ControJler believed that a person in aootber state 
hold. property lubject to escheat under this chapter and the courto of 
this atate cannot obtain jurisdiction o\'er'that' person, the Attorney Gen
eral of this atate may request an officer of the other .tate to hrin, all 
action in the Dame of this state to enforce the provisionS of Ous cbapter 
aa:aInat neb penon. 
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(b) Thi. state Bh~1I pay all reusonable costs incurred by th~ 'other state 

in any action brought under the authority of this section. Tbe State. 
Controller may agree to pay to any state bringin,r sueb an action a reward 
not to exceed fifteen percent' of the value, after deducting, reuoDible 
coat., of any property recovered for this stnt. as a direct or iDdirect re
.ult of such action. Any ~o.ts or rewards'vaid pUlIIuanl to this lectlon 
shall bt> paid from the Abandoned Property Account in the UncWmed 
Property l<'und and .hal,l Mt be deducted from the amount that is subject 
to be claimed by the owner in accMdancf with this chapter. . 
(Add<'<i by Statll.1968. e. 356, p. 757. ~ 48. operative Jan. I, 1969.) 

I 1576. Penalties 

(a) Any per,on wh<> willfllily fail. to render any repert or perform 
other duties required under this chapter shall I,., punished by a fine of 
ten della .. ($10) for each day such, report is witbbeld or such dilly I. 
not performed, but not more than one thouAnd doJlaro <,1,000). 

(b) Any person who willfully refuses to payor deliYer eacheated PlOP" 
erty to the State Controlln .... required under this chapter ahall be puulah
ed by a fine of not leos than five bundred dollan ($$00) nor more than 
five Illousand dollars ($5,000), or imprisonment for not more than IIix 
months, or both. . 
(Formerly'§ 1524, added by Stats.ll159, c. 1809, p. 430'7 .. 12. Renwnbered 
§ 1576 aDd amended by Stata.1968, c. 356, p. 757, § 49, operative Ian. I, 
1969.) . 

ARTICLE 7. MISCELLANEOUS [NEW] 

Sec. 
1580. Rule. and regulations. 
1581. Reeord of .ales of travelel'll check. on money orden [New). 
1582. Validity of contracts to locate property. 

I lli86. Rules aad regulations 
(a) The State Controller is hereby authorized to make necessary rulea 

and regulations to carry out the provi.ion. of this chapter. 

(b) The Controller shall dpsignate by regulation each .tate that doe. 
Dot pr<>vide by hl'" for the escheat of unclaimed o'r abandoned intangible 
property of any kind de .• crib<>d in Sections 1513 t<> 1520, inclu.ive. • 
(F<>rmerly § 1526. added by Stal •. 1959, c. 1809, p. 4~07, § 2. Renumbered 
§ )580 and amended by Stat8.196S. c. 356, ".758. § 61, operative Jan. I, 
1969.) • 
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§ 1581. Record of sal!", of tra.'elers c:htcks or money orde .. 
(a) Any bu.ine.'s as"oeishon that,clls its trllveler. check. or money 

orders in this Slate, or that pro"ide. such checks or order. to othe", for 
8ale in this atat. shall either: 

(1) Maintain a r,'cord of the name" and addre .. "" of the purchaser. 
of all traveler. cbecks and money orden Mid on or after 'January I, 
1969, to purcbasers r.,iding in thi •• tate; or 

(2) Maintain a' reeord indicatinll' those trawler. checks and 1M0ey 
orders that are sold in this state on or "fter January I, 1969, and par to 
thi! state the .ums that this chapter 'provides ... cheat to this stR!e. 

'(b) The record required by this .ection may be destroyed alter it has 
been retained for auch reasonable time as the State Controller shall delii,
nate by regulation. If the business "".ociation c;,'mplies with par8llraph 
(2) of subdivision (a), tbe State Controller may aot require tbat the buai
ness _Ia!ion maintain the record deseribed in jlaragraph {11 of subdivi· 
sian (a). If any provision of this chapter or application thereof to allf 
penon or circumstance is held invalid, the requirement of pararrapb (2) 
of 8ubdlviaion' {a} that tbe business association pay to this atate the 
lumS &hat this chapter provides esc beat to this state is satisfied by pay
ment to tid • .tate of tile aums that elcbeat to tIIis state under till prov!o 
siO/lS of thia chapter wblcb can be giveneffeet without the invalid pro
viaion or application. 

(c) AII1 hillineao .. lOciation that willfully fail. to comply witlt t1til! 
seetlon II liable to the atate for a civil penalty of five bundred dollara 
($600) for each day 01 BDCb faUure to comply, "bich penalty may be re
covered in an ac:tiOD "roupt by the State Controller, 
(A.cIded by Stats.196S, c. 356, Po 758, § 62, operative Jan. 1, 1969,) 

'1582. V.udlt,. of _traete to ,locate prope,rty 
No arreement entered ioto wltbin nine month. after the date a report 

is flied under eubdiviaion (d) of Seetion 1530 is valid if any penon thereb)' 
lUIdertakea to locate property included in that report for a fee or other 
eompeuatioa eseeedlq 10 percent of the valae of reeoverabl, propert,r 
unlen tile arreement i. in wMtlnr and .Iped by the owne!" aod d~ 
tbe natare and value of the property and the hame and address of tile 
holdertllenot ... lucb facts are so reported .. Notbing in tbia acetion 
.ball be oonatrued' to prevent an OW'ner from assertinl, at any time, tbat 
alIT arreemeut to locate property is based upon an excessive or 'unJust 
eonsideration . 

. (Formerly 11627, added b)' Stata.1959, c. 1809, p. 4307, t 2. , Renumbered 
§ 1182 and amended by Stata.J968, c. 356, p. 769, § 68, operative Jan. 1. 
1Nt.) 
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